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Abstract

The corparative resfþnse of canolar field

SyIvia Poppe, Department of Plant Sciencet
Professor, Dr. Martin H. Entz.

pea and wheat to zero tillage.

University of Manitoba. Major

Knowledge of the relative responses of different crop species to

zero tillage is important for rotation planning in conservation farming

systens. The perfornance of Katepwa wheat, Westar canola, and Victoria

field pea was investigated under zero and conventional tillage on a sandy

loan at Carnan, MB, and on a clay loan soil at Portage l-a Prairier MBr in

1989 and 1990. Paraneters under investigation included dry matter

accunulation, crop developnent, evapotranspiration (ET) r soil water

extraction, water use efficiency (l{UE)r plant water stress' yieldr and

quatity. An additional study was done at Portage in 1990 exanining the

response of field pea and canola to zero tillage under simulated early

season drought.

Effects of zero tillage on establishnent, growth, yieId, yield

conponents and grain quality of these crops were linited. For Elrain

yield, location and year Ì{ere nore important than tillage regine.

Differences in ET among crop species in response to zero tillage was

greater in 1989¡ a dry year, than in 1990, a relatively wet year. The

trends for ET were reflected in soil water depletion trends. In 1989,

canola extracted nore water at all depths under zero tillage conpared with

conventional tillage. However, zero tillage increased soil water

extraction below 50 cn in field pea, and above 50 cn in wheatr conpared to

conventional tillage. At both sites in 1990 the trend was for less water



VI

depletion below 90 cm under zero tillage. Higher WUE under zero tillage

occurred three of 16 times and was attributed to a higher transpiration:ET

ratio. A reduction in tillage enhanced IiUE in field pea more frequently

than in canola or wheat.

Relative water content neasurenents indicated that tillage affected

the water status of canola and field pea nore often than wheat. For

canopy and leaf tenperature measurements positive responses to zero

tillage were more frequent at Carman than at Portage, possibly due to the

sandier soil at Carnan. Only one response to tillage Ì{as observed for

Ieaf conductance. It can be concluded that these crops are all well

adapted to production undet a. zero tillage systen.
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1.0 Introduction

The anount of agricultural land available on this earth is Iimited

and nost of it is presentty in production. Degradation of this land base

decreases itts potential for crop productivity and the efficiency with

which crops can be produced. Soils on the prairies have been degrading

rapidly ever since the beginning of intensive cultivation. With about 29i(

of the inproved land on the Canadian prairies subject to noderate and

severe wind or water erosion, and with cultivated soils on the prairies

having lost 50 to 60% of their original organic natter (Dunanski' 1986)'

the productivity of the prairie land base is seriously thre¿tened. In the

past, when productivity decreases occurred for simil&r reasons in other

parts of the world, people sonetines had the option of moving to new land

to nake ¿ù new start (Carter and Dale, 1974). However, now there is no new

Iand. Therefore, it, is inperative that presently productive agricultural

land is carefully nanaged so that long-tern productivity can be

naintained. An inportant st,ep in improving long-tern sustainability of

agriculture in west,ern Canada is reducing the anount of tillage used in

crop production. Zero tillage systens which naintain crop residue atr or

near the soil surface are also effective in conserving water' increasing

crop water use efficiency and in reducing energy usnge (Unger, 1990).-

To develop effective conservation tillage systens we nust understand

how the different crops that prairie farners grow in their rotations

respond to zero tillage. A considerable amount of research has been done

in the United States to deternine the effects of zero tillage systens on

the productivity of crops such as corn (Zea nays L.), soybeans (Glycine
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nax L,), sorghum (sorghun bicofor L. ) and winter wheat (Triticun aestivun

L.). On the Canadian prairies, studies of crop response to zero tillage

have focused mainly on cereals. Less research has'been conducted on

special crops such as field pea and canola, which &re connonly grown in

rotation with wheat in the Black soil zone of western Canada. In the

past, nost studies have concentrated on the effects of zero tillage on

final yieId. However, more infornation on the physiological consequences

of zero tillage is required in order to nore fully understand the effects

of conservation tillage on the internal processes of plants.

The present study was initiated to conpare the response of wheat

(Triticun aestivun L,), canola (Brassica napus L,), and field pea (Pisun

sativun t.) to a reduction in tillage. The first objective was to conpare

the growth, developnent, evapotranspiration, water use efficiency' grain

yield, yield conponents and grain quality of these crops under zero and

conventional tillage. A further objective was to deternine the influence

of zero tillage on soil water availability and on plant water status.

Field experinents were conducted in two years and on two soil types, sandy

and silty clay soils, to deternine whether soil type and environnental

conditions nay nodify the effect of zero tillage on'these crops. The

hypothesis of the present study was that zero tillage has no effect on the

perfornance of these three crops.



2.0 Literature Review

Zero tillage in this discussion is defined as any crop production

system which does not use tillage as a means of seedbed preparation, and

in which t,he seeding operation is carried out with mininal soil

disturbance.

2,1 Environrental Factors

Tillage systens can strongly affect the soil environnentr including

both soil tenperature and soil wat,er content (Unger' 1990). Therefore,

observed differences in crop perfornance anong tillage systens are often

due to differences in soiL environnent. At timesr conditions in the

aerial environnent exert a stronger effect on crop perfornance than

tillage, thereby nasking the effect of tillage. The effect, of soil

tenperature, soil water availability, precipitation and air tenperature on

crop response to zero tillage will be examined in greater detail.

2,t,1 Soil Temperature

Zero tillage often reduces soil tenperatures, especially during the

spring when soils ¿ùre warming up (Gauer et al., 1982; l{all ¿nd Stobbe'

1984; Gupta et aI., L988; Johnson and Lowreyr 1985; Potter' 1985). There

&re & nunber of reasons why soil tenperatures under zero tillage are lower

than those under conventional t,illage. Spring soil tenperatures are very

closely related to the amount of soil residue cover since residue
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decreases thernal adnittance and total heat inputs to the soil profile

(Johnson and Lowrey, 1985; Potter et al.' 1985). Soils under zero tillage

are often wetter and, despite a higher heat diffusivit,y, require nore heat

to warn up than those under conventional tillage since water has a higher

heat capacity than soil-. For these reasons, naxinun spring soil-

temperatures in northern regions such as the Canadian prairies nay be 1 to

5'C lower under zero tillage than under conventional tillage (Carter and

Rennie' 1985).

'.'',
2,1.2 Soil Ì{ater Availability

Another ¡rodification of the soil environment that often occurs with

zero tillage is an increase in available soil water (Gauer et aI., 1982;

Lafond and Loeppky, 1988; Wilheln et al., 1989). Increased residue cover

under zero tillage can increase soil water conservation because surface

residues reduce runoff, increase infiltration, reduce evaporation, and

increase snow trapping on fields (Smika and Unger' 1986). Wilheln et al.

(1989) showed that soil water content increased with each increase in t'he

amount of surface residue cover. I{ater storage during the growing season

was 30 to 33 mm greater when no residue was renoved than when all residue

was renoved. Much of the increase in available soil water content

observed under zero t,illege occurs in the surface soil layers (0 to 30 cn)

during tines of frequent precipitation, although in sone cases the water

content of the entire soil profile is also increased (lafond and Loeppky,

1988; WiIheIn et aI., 1989).



2.I.3 Precipitation

The anount of precipitation received before and during the growing

seasori is important in deternining yield and crop growth responses to zero

tilJ-age. Previous studies have shown significantly higher yields for

sunflowers (Deibert and Utter, 1989), soybeans and smalI grains (Baeuner

and Bakernans, 1973) grown under zero tillage in dry years but equal or

Iower yields during wet years when compared to conventional tillage

systens. The seasonal distribution of precipitation is also inportant in

determining the anount of soil water conserved under zero tillage. For

exanple, frequent rainfall events cause the moisture conserving aspect of

the crop residue cover to be nore effective than infrequent rainfall

events (Unger, 1990). During long dry periods the effect of the residue

on water conservation becones less significant.

Rainfall distribution over the growing season is also inportant, in

det,ernining crop response to tillage (Edwards et al., 1988). A lack of

precipitation at sensitive crop developnent stages, such as at floral

initiation, fJ.owering, or grain filling (Richards and Thurling' 1978b;

Entz and Fowlerr 1988; Maurer et aI., 1968) may nask eny previously

noticeable growth responses to tiIlage. Crops also differ in sensitivity

to noisture stress at different stages and thus may differ in response to

rainfall distribution under different tillage systens (Heath and

Hebblethwaite, 1987).



2,1.4 Air Temperature

Air temperature is another environnental factor which can greatly

nodify crop response to zero tillage systens. While growth under zero

tillage nay be enhanced due to higher leveLs of available water' this

effect may be masked if high tenperatures occur at sensitive development

stages. High tenperatures at flowering can c&use. pollen and flower

abortion and nay affect the development of the fruit, thereby reducing

yield (Hardwick' 1985; Nichols et al., 1985; Wilheln et &1., 1989;

Jeuffroy et aI. , 1990). These stresses can have severe effects on crop

yields which cannot be overcome by a favorable soil water environnent.

2,2 Agronoric Bes¡ronses to Zero Tillage

2,2,I Crop Establishnent

For naximun yields to be obtained, quick, uniforn energence of

vigorous seedlings is desirable. SoiI tenperature and soil noisture are

the factors nost i¡rportant in deternining the effect of zero tillage on

crop establishment. Crop residues renaining at or near the soil surface

can also negatively affect crop energence and early growth by shading the

plantsr by releasing residual herbicides (Klepper and Ricknanr 1988) and

by producing phytotoxins (Cochran et aI., 1977),

The increased available soil water levels under zero tillage

conpared to conventional tillage can be advantageous to crop establishnent

especially in dry years when the extra moisture ney be critical for
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gernination and emergence. Adequate soil noisture is especially inportant

for the establishment of small-seeded crops such as canola and alfalfa.

Wolf and Ednisten (1989) found increased emergence, forage yields, and

crop survival of alfalfa with better soil moisture conditions under zero

tillage, while Donaghy (1973) found increased canola and flax emergence

and establishnent under zero tiIlage. Lafond (1991) found plant stands of

field pea and wheat, large-seeded crops, were not affect,ed by a reduction

in tillage. Extra soil moisture and residue nulch nay also prevent, soil

crust fornation which otherwise decreases the energence of crops with

hypogeal energence (White and Robson, 1989), such as canola. Field pea,

which has an epigeal type of energence, is also sensitive to surface

crusting (Dawkins and McGowan, 1985). Therefore, under dry conditions,

ze?o tillage provides a nore favorable soil environnent for crop

establishnent.

Under wet conditions, zero tillage c&n be detrinental to crop

establishnent. SoiIs may becone waterlogged resulting in poor aerationt

which inhibits germination and energence (Klepper and Rickman, 1988). I{et

soils nay also be conducive to the developnent of diseases such as connon

root rot (CochlioboLus sativus/ (Klepper and Rickman, 1988). Plants with

root systens which are danaged early in their developnent often continue

to display the effects by having poor growth, an inability to cope with

subsequent stresses, and lower productivity (Witheln et a,l., 1989).

Lower spring soil tenperatures under zero tillage ere beneficial for

the initial growth and establishnent of corn and soybeans in southern

regions where soils are often too hot and dry for good crop establishnent

under conventional tillage (Doran et al.' 1984; Ojeniyi' 1986). However,
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in temperate regions such as the Canadian prairies, Iower spring soil

tenperatures can significantly delay early crop developnent resulting in

decreased yield and quality. In this regionr w&rm se&son crops such as

corn are often nost sensitive to zero tillage (Wall and Stobbe' 1983;

Guptaet al., 1988). Energence and early development of cool season crops

such as wheat, canola and field pea are not as sensitive to low soil

tenperatures &s corn. Gauer et aI. (1982) and Carter and Rennie (1985)

found that spring wheat has a. broad temperature tolerance in the

gerninating phase, while Kondra et aI. (1983) found Brassica napus

cultivars to be relatively insensitive to low tenperatures during

germination and energence. In Saskatchewan, Lafond (1991) also found that

there were no differences in early plant stand of field pea (?0 plants m-2)

and wheat (300 plants n-2) under conventional and zero tillage while plant

stand of flax was reduced under zero tillage. Low plant populations for

flax under zero tillage were attributed to poor seed-soil contact due to

interference by crop residues.

Factors affecting crop establishnent under zero tillage include soil

temperature, soil water content, and crop residue factorsr including

phytotoxin production, the presence of residual herbicides and excessive

shading. Depending on soil type, previous cropr herbicide residues and

stubble height and quantityr crop establishnent nay or nay not be affected

by a reduction in tillage.



2,2,2 Crop Growth

Crop growth includes both shoot growth and root growth. Shoot

growth can be characterized by exanining such paraneters as aerial dry

natter accunulation, crop height, and Iight interception by the crop

canopy. Root growth 'can be characterized directly by exanining root

length, weightr and distribution in the soil, or indirectly by exanining

soil water extraction patterns. Due to its effects on the soil

environnent, zero tillege can affect both shoot and root growth.

Crop development is a function of temperature (Frank et aI., 1987).

The anbient tenperature will affect how long a crop will renain at a

particular growth stage, a factor which willr in turn, affect the

potential for growth at that stage.

2.2,2,I Aerial Dry Matter Accunulation

Plant growth is a function of growth rate and duration (l{ilson et

al.,1985). Any factor that affects either the growth rate or the

duration of that growth will affect the accunulation of dry natter of a

crop over the growing sea,son. Factors important for aerial dry natter

accunulation over time include photosynthesis, transpirationr and adequate

nutrition.

Zero tillege c&n affect photosynthesis through increased shading

and delayed water stress. During early growth, shading by previous crop

residues can linit radiation interception by the crop, reducing its growth

potential. Although shading is a conparatively ninor factor, its effect
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on early growth m&y result in reduced grain yietd (Klepper and Ricknant

lggg; tiilheln et aI., 1989). Zero tillage can also affect photosynt'hesis

by affecting soil water availability. Gas exchange in leaves and stems is

controlled t,o a large extent by soil water availabilityr as well as by

atmospheric demand for water. Therefore higher soil water levels under

zero tillage nay increase gas exchange and transpiration. In Swift

Current, Sask., Campbell et aI. (1986) observed that wheat under zero

tillage retained its leaves two weeks longer than wheat under conventional

tillage. They attributed the delayed senescence to increased soil water

under zero tillage.

Zero tillage nay also affect plant nutrition (Carter and Renniet

1982; Varvel et al., 1989), Zero tillage can decrease the efficiency of

use of broadcast fertilizers (Mahli and Nyborg' 1989) since nutrients nay

become innobilized by crop residues at or near the soil surface.

Dry matter accumulation patterns differ with plant developnent

stage. During vegetative growth, dry natter production is nainly in the

forn of leaves, while after anthesis dry ¡¡atter production is in the forn

of seeds and fruits. Factors that affect flowering and seed set will

therefore affect postanthesis dry natter accunulation. Entz and Fowler

(1989) found that the yield of wint,er wheat under zero tillage was

positively related to dry natter accumulation at flowering and naturity.

A strong positive relationship between aerial dry natter at flowering and

grain yield was also observed for oilseed rape (Richards and Thurling,

1978b) and field pee (Heath and Hebblethwaite, 1987). These results

indicate the importance of vegetative dry natter accunulation for high

grain yields. Deibert and Utter (1989) found that vegetative dry natter
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was higher for sunflower under zero tillage than under conventional

tillage in a dry year and that reproductive dry matter was higher under

no-till for both dry and wet years. The growth of a crop depends

prinarily on the tining of soil water deficits in relation to sensitive

crop growth stages.

Some studies have shown decreased dry matter accunulation for

various crops under zero tillage (Carter and Barnett, 1987; Kaspar et aI.,

1987; I{ebber et al.' 1987; KLepper and Rickman, 1988; Varve1 et aI., 1989;

Wilhelm et al., 1989). In some cases, reduced early growth was the result

of poor seedling establishnent. In other casesr poor root growth or low

soil temperatures were cited as possible explanations for low aerial

growth rates. Studies with pea have shown that dry natter production is

positively correlated with rooting depth (Heath and Hebblethwaite' 1987)

and negatively correlated with air tenperature (Nichols et al.' 1985).

Studies with wheat have shown that dry natter production w&s maxinized

when soil temperature was equal to air tenperature, since differences in

soil and air tenperature affect the novement of water within the plant

(Kirkhan and Ahring, 19?8). In sone cases, winter wheat crops have

overcone low vegetative dry natter accunulation that occurred due to a

reduction in till¿ge, resulting in sinilar dry natter levels to those of

conventionally titled crops later in the season (Kaspar et al., 1987;

Webber et al. , 1987; WiIheIn et al. , 1989). These results indicate that

some crops grown under zero tillage are able to conpensate for their poor

initial growth.
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2.2,2.2 Crop Height

Measurenents of crop height can help characterize crop growth since

crop height and dry natter accunulation are often highly correlated

(Kirkhan and Ahring, 1978; Deibert and Utter, 1989). Crop height is

affected by crop canopy factors such as leaf area and planting density' as

well as by soil water availability, rooting depth and root density.

Shading by previous crop residue night also affect plant height early in

the growing season by causing etiolation of seedlings.

The effect of zero tillage on crop height has been exanined for corn

(LaI, 79741 0jeniyi, 1986; Carter and Barnett' 1987; Kaspar et al., 1987)'

wheat (Carter and Rennie, 1985; Lafond and Loeppky, 1988), soybean

(Elmore, 1987), fietd pee (Lafond and Loeppky, 1988) and sunflower

(Diebert and Utter, 1989). In sone cases tillage effects were

inconsistent; however, in nost c&ses there was either an increase or no

change of plant height with zero tillage. Lafond and Loeppky (1988) found

that zero tillage increased plant height for both nheat (10 cm) and field

pea (4 cn) while Carter and Rennie (1985) found a decrease in wheat plant

height under zero tillage. No studies exanining crop height for canola

under zero tillage Ì{ere found.

Root developnent has been shown to be positively correlated with

plant height in wheat (Oussible and Crookston, 1987) and pea (Heath and

Hebblethwaite, 1987). These studies both indicate that deeper root,ing and

better root distribution allowed plants to grow taller. As well, Kirkhan

and Ahring (19?8) denonstrated an optinun tenperature (20' to 28'C) at

which wheat root growth and shoot height were both naxinized.
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2.2,2.3 Light Interception by the Crop Canopy

Canopy light interception is a. naior factor affecting the

photosynthetic potential of a. crop. Thereforer the effect of reduced

tillage on canopy and leaf are& developnent can be very useful in

determining its effect on crop growth. A number of exanples are available

which indicate & possible influence of tillage on canopy developnent.

Doran et al. (1984) observed nore rapid canopy closure with corn and

soybeans under zero conpared to conventional tillage. Wilhelm et al.

(1989) found a lower leaf area index for winter wheat under zero tillage

than under conventional tillage. They attributed the lower leaf area to

a decrease in growing degree-day accumulation due to lower soil

temperatures under zero tillage. Carter and Rennie (1985) also observed

that differences in crop canopy (shoot height), between tillage systems

tended to nodify soil tenperature differences of 1'to 5'C that occurred

during the first 30 days of crop growth.

Heath and Hebblethwaite (1985b) found that radiation interception

was nore efficient but its convergion to dry natter was less efficient for

pea under high water stress conditions than under low water stress

conditions. Because zero til-Iege can help to delay water stress due to

higher soil water availability, it nay extend the tine a. canopy is active

(i.e. delay leaf senescence) (Canpbell et "1.1 1986). Thus, the effect

of zero tillage on leaf developnent, and consequently on light

interception, depends on its effect on soil tenperature and soil noisture

conditions.
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2,2,2.4 Root Growth

Root gtowth has important implications for soil water extraction by

crops. Zero tillage can affect soil temperature, soil water content and

distribution, soil nutrient distribution, and may increase soil compaction

(Gauer et eI., 1982; Carter and Rennie, 1985; Unger, 1990). Therefore,

zero tillage has the potentiaJ- to dramatically affect root growth and

distribution in the soil profile. In addition, zero tillage affects the

incidence of sone root diseases and the production of phytotoxins fron

decaying crop residues (Cochran et al., 1977:, Sturz and Bernier, 1987;

Klepper and Rickman, 1988). As Heath and Hebblethwaite (1987), Richards

and Thurling (1978b), and Chevalier and Ciha (1986) found, root growth is

a major factor in deternining plant growth, productivity, and grain yield

for pea, canola and spring wheat.

Root growth under zero tillage has been examined in a nunber of

studies. Kaspar et al. (1987) found that for the first 20 to 60 days

after energence, corn root dry weight under zero tillage was reduced

conpared to conventional tillage. Although Newell and Wilheln (1988)

found that surface residue encouraged corn root proliferation near the

surface due to the distribution of water and nutrients, they concluded

that zero tillage holds a greater potential for delaying the onset of

water stress during drought than conventional tillage.

Increased soil conpaction, which may occur under zero tillager can

inpede root growth and distribution (Dawkins and McGowan, 1985; Dann et

al., 1987; Oussible and Crookston, 1987). Under conventional tillage' the

Ioosening of conpacted soils by deep tillage nay cause the growth of
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profuse, finer and longer roots which take up water more efficiently (Dann

et al., 1987). In this study, oilseed r&pe' which has a Large taproot,

was more responsive to this soil loosening than wheat. However, both

wheat and oilseed rape were more responsive than pea. Heath and

Hebblethwaite (1985a) concluded that pea has a characteristically shallow

root systen and thus might not even reach compact soil layers deeper in

the soil profile. However, Stobbe et al. (1970) found that mechanical

inpedance was higher under conventional than under zero tillage due to the

developnent of a hard tillage pan under conventional t,illage.

The response of root growth to soil t,emperature has been exanined by

Ali-Khan et aI. (1977 ) for pea and by Kirkhan and Ahring (1978) for wheat,.

The optinun tenperature for root Érowth for pea was 16'Cr while the

optimum tenperature for wheat ranged fron 20 to 28"C for wheat. Lower

temperatures r{ere found to hamper the developnent of a strong root systen

and., therefore, caused. a decrease in shoot growth.

Root growth under zero tillage can also be affected by root

pathogens and phytotoxins. Sturz and Bernier (1987) found that cereal

crown and root tissues can harbor root pathogens (Gaeunannonyces graninis

var. tritici, CochlioboLus sativus, Fusariun culnorun, Fusariun equeseti,

and Iticrodochiua bolleyi) under zero tillage. Lukach and Hanson (1989)

found that three yea,rs of zero tillage caused an increase in the incidence

of stubble-borne pathogens and a decrease in incidence of soil-borne

pathogens such as Cochliobofus sativus, On the other hand, Cherrington

and EIliot (1987) exanined the production and colonization of inhibitory

pseudonon¿ds on grassy and legune crops and found that the two crop types

under conventional and zero tillage'systens r+ere colonized to the sane
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extent; however, the production of pseudomonads was higher for zero

tillage than conventional tillage wheat. Thereforer al-though it is clear

that the potential for adverse effects exists, there is as yet no clear

evidence that root pathogens and phytotoxins increase under zero t,illage.

2,2,3 Crop Developnent

Crop development rate is important in determining crop productivity.

The length of tine that a crop renains at a certain stage, such as floral

initiation, anthesis, or seed-filIing, can have a very significant effect

on seed yield. Crop development is controlled by a number of factors,

including tenperature, soil fertitity, soil water and light conditions.

While zero tiltage may affect these parameters, sensitivity of crop

developnent to these factors depends on t,he crop species and cultivar.

For example, vegetative developnent of cereal crops, whose terninal

meristem renains below the soil surface during early developnent stages,

can be strongly influenced by soil tenperature (Klepper and Ricknan' 1988;

Wilheln et al., 1989). On the other hand, development of broad-leaved

crops, whose terninal neristen is above the ground after energence, may be

more strongly influenced by air tenperature, a factor which nay or nay not

be affected by tillage systen. A number of studies have shown that

initial developnent of wheat under zero tillage is slower than under

conventional tillage (Cart,er and Rennie, 1985; Klepper and Ricknan' 1988;

Wilheln et al., 1989). Sinilar trends were observed for corn (Kaspar et

al., 198?; Carter and Barnett, 1987). However, other studies have found

no effect of zero tillage on either gernination and energence tine (Gauer
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et al., 1982), or on early leaf and tiller development in wheat (Chevalier

and Ciha, 1986; Lafond and Loeppky' 1988). In wheat, observed differences

in early developnent due to till-age often disappeared by heading tine. In

an experiment with corn, days to silking were increased under zero

tiJ.lage, and in some cases, grain yield was lower compared to conventional

tillage (Kaspar et aI., 1987).

The length of flowering time in indeterurinate crops c&n be affected

by soil moisture content. Under water deficit conditions, which may be

nore like1y to occur under conventional tillage, developnent rate nay be

accelerated to the extent that it affects crop yield potential and

possibly final yield. For exanple, low soil ¡+ater content can signal the

pea floral neristem to stop producing nore flowers (Hardwick' 1985)'

causing early senescence and decreased yields. AJ.though the increased

soil water content under zero tillage has the potential to increase the

length of the flowering time and thus yield potential, Lafond and Loeppky

(1988) found no differences in J-ength of flowering tine for peas under

conventional- and zero tillage systens even though differences in final

yield were observed.

Although little work has been done on the response of canola to zero

tillage, Kondra et al. (1983) found that initial developnent oî, Brassica

napus was not affected by tenperature. Richards and Thurling (1978a)

showed that tine to 50 percent anthesis was not significantly affected by

various planting dates, indicating that the preanthesis developnent rate

of B. napus was not very sensitive to environnent. However, Morrison et

al. (1989) concluded that temperature is the most inportant environnental

factor regulating the phenological developnent of I{estar canola above a
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baseline temperature of 5"C. AIso, because it is an indeterminate plant'

cessation of floral initiation in canola may be affected by soil noisture

(McGregor, 1981) and thus could be affected by a reduction in tillage.

2,2.4 Evapotranspiration

Evapotranspiration (ET) is a function of soil water ev&poration and

crop transpiration. ET of a crop is calculated by adding the change in

soil water content over a period of ti¡re to the amount of precipitation

received. In nany studies neasuring ET in dryland crop production, deep

drainage (>120 cn), upward movement of deep water and runoff are assumed

to be zero, Entz and Fowler (1989) reported ET values of 171 to 315 mn

for winter wheat, while Wilson et aI. (1985) reported values of 225 to 334

mn for field pea. The anount of ET is also a function of the anount of

available water in the soil profile and the root developnent of the crop.

A crop with a poorly developed root systen will not be able to make full

use of the water present in the soil profile. Both dry natter production

and final grain yield were found to be closely rel¿ted to ET and 8"

function of soil water availability for wheat (Entz and Fowler, 1989) and

field pea (Wilson et al., 1985).

ET is strongly positively influenced by free water evaþoration

(deWit, 1958; Hobbs and Krognan, 1977). Hobbs and Krognan concluded that

ET is affected nore by evaporation than by crop type. However, ET is

dependent on radiat,ion interception, and therefore, crops with poor canopy

expansion or dur¿tion nay use less water (Wilson et al., 1985). ET also

varies with crop developnent. Entz and Fowler (1989) found that the ratio
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of ET of winter wheat before and after anthesis averaged 1.7:1. For crops

such ¿ìs pear a high water availability before flowering may lead to

excessive vegetative growth and a water deficit during pod filling (Heath

and Hebbl-ethwaite, 1985a). Shallow rooting crops such as pea nay

experience a yield collapse due to excessive vegetative growth, when grown

under zero tillage. However, Lafond and Loeppky (1988) did not, find this

to be the case. In fact, they observed that pea used water deeper in the

soil profile (60-120 cn) under reduced than under conventional tillage.'

This additional ET corresponded with a significantly higher grain yield.

Additional soil water under zero tillage ¡nay not necessarily nean an

increase in ET. For example, with winter and spring wheat, Varvel et al.

(1989) and Chevalier and Ciha (1986) found that the extra available water

under zero tillage was not used by the crop. Under conventional tillage,

the spring wheat used more water and used it more effectively than under

zero tillage. Both authors concluded that full utilization of extra

available water under zero tillage was prevented by delayed early growth,

and sometimes by snaller root systems of crops under zero tillage. 0n the

other hand, Lafond and Loeppky (1988) working with wheat and field pea,

Webber et aI. (1987) working with sunflower, and Shanholtz and Lillard

(1969) working with corn, found that ET increased with a reduction in

tillage. The increase in ET was attribut,ed to additional growth under

zero tillage resulting in & higher water rqquirenent than under

conventional tillage.
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2.2,5 f{ater Use Efficiency

Water use efficiency (WUE) is calculated by dividing dry natter or

grain yield (kg ha-l) by ET (nm). WUE is inversely related to the amount

of free water evaporation (deWit,1958; Fischer and Turnerr 1978) and

daytine vapor pressure deficit (l{ilson et al., 1985). Thus, although WUE

is & function of crop species, environnental modification of this

paraneter is possible (Lafond and Loeppky, 1988; Unger, 1990).

For a given crop cultivar, the nost practical way to increase WUE is

to increase transpiration as a proportion of total ET. In water-Iiniting

environments, increasing WUE can be acconplished by decreasing water loss

fron direct soil evaporation. By uraintaining residues at the soil

surface, evaporation is decreased and & greater proportion of ET is

available for transpiration to produce dry matter or grain yield. The

importance of decreased evaporation for increased WUE was demonstrated for

peas by Ï{ilson et al. (1985).

The response of crop WUE to a reduction in tillage has been studied

for a nunber of crops. Unger (1990) cites various studies which very

clearly show that increased surface residues and zero tillage result in

increased WUE of grain yield production for winter wheat and grain

sorghu¡n. Lafond and Loeppky (1988) report the sane trend for spring wheat

and field pea with WUE levels of 6.43 and 4.72 kg h"-l m-I, respectively,

under zero tillage conpared with 4.92 and 3.64 kg h.-l tt-I, respectively,

under conventional tillage. Thus, zero t,illage shows promise for

increasing crop IiUE by decreasing water losses due to evaporation and

enhancing growth by providing a nore favorable soil environnent.
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2,2;6 Grain Yield

Crop productivity of most grain crops is ult,inately neasured in

terms of grain yield. Grain yield is an integration of the interacting

effects of crop growthr crop ET, and other paraneters. Grain yield

responses to zero tillage have been exanined in numerous studies; however,

in most cases, few other paraneters were neasured.

The most dranatic yield-responses to zero tillage usually occur in

dry years. Diebert and Ut,ter (1989) found yields of 1680 kg ha-l under

conventional tillage and 1825 kg ha'l under zero tillage for sunflower in

a dry year. The opposite trend was observed in a wet ye&r. Webber et aI.

(1987) found soybean yieJ.ds were increased from an evera.ge of 1590 kg ha-l

under conventional tillage to 2090 kg ha-i under zero tillage in two dry

years, while in a wet year the opposite trend was observed. Higher yields

under zero t,illage in dry years nay be attributed to higher levels of

available soil water which can delay or prevent drought stress during

sensitive developnent periods.

Results fron other studies indicate a.variety of yield responses to

tillage. For exanple, Iower yields under zero tillage were observed for

corn (I{aIl and Stobbe, 1983; Carter and Barnett, 1987), and for oilseed

rape on sandy soils (Baeuner and Bakernansr 1973). Increased yields under

zero tillage were reported for corn by ojeniyi (1986) and Edwards et aI.

(1988), and for oilseed rape by Stobbe et aI. (1970) and Baeuner and

Bakernans,1973). Lafond (1991) found a yield increase from 1?85 kg ha-l

under conventional tillage to 1935 kg ha'l under zero tillage for field

Þear and fron 1558 kg fra I to 1883 kg hal for spring wheat for the years
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1987 to 1990. Stobbe (1989) reported yield increases from 1890 kg ha'l

under conventional tillage to 2150 kg ha-l under zero till-age for canola

and fron 2950 kg ha-l to 3190 kg ha-l for wheat for the years 1984 to 1986.

Studies with corn (Lal, 19741, winter wheat (Wilhelm et.al., 1989),

sunflower (Deibert, 1989) and spring wheat, oilseed repe and barley

(Donaghy, 1973) have indicated no significant difference in yield due to

tillage systen. This wide variation in yield responses to zero tillage is

not surprising considering the nature and extent of environnental

influences, crop growth responses and crop water use responses to zero

tilJ-age. In each case there was likely one or nore doninant factors such

as noisture stress or soil tenperature which deternined the yield response

to the tillage systen.

2,2,7 Harvest Index

The ratio of grain yield to total aerial dry natter is referred to

as the harvest index. As indicated earlier, there is a strong positive

relationship between above ground dry natter production and grain yield

for oilseed rape (Richards and Thurling, 1978b), for field pea (Heath and

Hebblethwaite, 1987), and for wheat (Entz and Fowler' 1989). Harvest,

index provides an estinate of the conversion efficiency of this dry natter

to grain yield (Donald and Hanblin, 1968).

Harvest index is determined primarily by environnental conditions

after flowering. The conversion of the available dry matter to grain

yield depends on factors that affect yield fornation, including drought

and high tenperature stress. Richards and Thurling (1978b) found that the
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harvest index of oilseed rape was strongly affected by drought stress at

fJ-owering. High tenperatures can cause flower or pod abortion as welI as

termination of flowering in indeterninate crops, thereby Iiniting the sink

capacity (i.e., the number of seeds per unit area) of the crop. When the

sink capacity is limited, benefits of zero t,iLlage in terns of vegetative

dry natter, the source, would nost likely not be able to conpensate for

lost yield potential. A linited sink capacity could result in a lower

harvest index under zero conpared to conventional tillage. However, if

the source and sink factors are sinilarly affected by stresses under both

tillage systens, no differences in harvest index between tillage systens

would be expected.

2.2,8 Grain Yield Conponents

YieId conponent analysis increases our understanding of crop

response to tillage. Any factor which affects & conponent of grain yield

will uttinately affect yield potential. For grain crops such as wheat'

canola and field pea there are three nain conponents of grain yield: the

nunber of seed bearing pods or spikes per unit are&r the nunber of seeds

per pod or spike, and the seed weight. These yield conponents &re

determined at different stages in the plantts life cycle ¿nd thus may be

affected differently by soil and atmospheric environnental nodifications

under zero tillage.
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2.2,8,7 Pod or Spike DensitY

Pod or spike density is the earliest yield conponent determined in

the plantts life cycle. Pod density is a najor conponent of the yield of

oilseed rape (Richards and Thurling, 1978b; McGregor, 1981), while spike

density is highly correlated with yield in wheat (Entz and Fowler, 1988).

For a cereal crop such as wheat, spike density can be affected by plant

population density, soil fertility and soil noisture. SoiI fertility and

soil noisture will also affect the nunber of fertile spikes that will

develop per unit area (i.e., the proportion of t,illers that produce seed-

bearing spikes) (Entz and Fowler, 1988). For indeterninately flowering

crops such as pea and canola, the nunber of pods n-2 wiII be influenced by

plant population density and soil conditions, as well as by factors that

can cause flowering to terninate. Low levels of available soil water and

high t,enperatures can decrease pod density of field pea (Hardwick, 1985;

Nichols et aI., 1985) and oilseed rape (McGregor' 1981; Dawkins and

McGowan, 1985). McGregor (1981) reported that pod density was the yield

conponent most affected by environnent in oilseed rape.

Studies with wheat have shown that zero tillage either had no

effect on spike density (Chevalier and Ciha, 1986) or that spike density

was increased with & reduction in tillage (Lafond and Loeppky' 1988;

t{ilheln et al., 1989). As Entz and Fowler (1988) showed, spike density in

wheat is strongly influenced by soil noisture. Thus in dry yearsr spike

nunber per unit area would be expected to be higher under zero tillage

than under conventional t,illage.
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There have been no studies which exanined the effect of zero tillage

on pod density of pea or oilseed rape. However, studies have showñ that

pod density can be affected significantly by soil noisture (McGregor,

1981; Hardwick, 1985). Although this might suggest that plants under zero

tillage should have a higher pod nunber per unit area, other environnental

parameters such as air temperature nay at times mask the effect of tillage

on pod density.

2,2,8,2 Seed Number

Seed nunber per pod or spike

yield. Seed number in cereal grains

initiation stage when spikelet number

another important component of

deternined between the floral

determined, and anthesisr when

is

is

is

the nunber of fertile flowers per spikelet is determined. In

indeterminately flowering crops such as oilseed rape and field pea, the

nunber of seeds per pod is determined partly during the time of floral

initiation, and partly at flowering when the nunber of fertile ovules per

flower is deternined. Few studies were found which neasured the effect of

a reduction in tillage on seed number.

In wheat, length of the floral neristen development period is

deternined by soil tenperature. Thus, if reduced soil tenperatures under

zero tillage persist until floral initiation' the pot,ential spikelet

nunbers nay be influenced. However, drought (Frank et aI. r 1987) and high

tenperature stress (Fischer and Maurer, 1976) at critical growth stages'

such as between tillering and anthesis (Entz and Fowler, 1988)r can cause

abortion of these spikelets or florets, causing reduced yields regardless
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of tillage system. The response of this yield conponent to zero tillage

may also depend . on the type of environnental stress encountered. For

example, if soil moisture is the doninant stress, zero titlage nay result

in higher seed numbers, as Ojeniyi (1986) found in corn. However, if air

temperature is the doninant stress, tillage effects may be nasked.

Seed number in pea and canola is determined somewhat differently

than in wheat. Flowering in canol-a and field pea includes the development

of nunerous ovules within the ovary. If these ovules are not fertilized

or if they are aborted during the tine shortly after flowering, such as

can happen in pea up to five days after full bloom (Hardwick, 1985), seed

number may decrease (Jeuffroy et al., 1990). These results indicate that

the critical period nay extend beyond flowering for some crops. For

oilseed rape, drought stress, especially at flowering, will decrease the

number of seeds per pod (Richards and Thurling, 1978b). Although not as

inportant as pod nunber, seed nunber of oilseed rape is inportant for

deternining final grain yie1d. The effect of zero tillage on seed nunber

per pod is linited to its effect on soil noisture content and availability

during the stages which are critical in deternining seed nunber per podt

and to conpensatory growth that ney occur if stand density is decreased

with zero tillage.

2.2.8,3 Seed I{eight

l{hiIe pod or spike number and seed nunber are yield components which

are affected by plant developnent, seed weight production is a growth

process. Environnent affects seed weight in the sane way as it affects
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any other plant growth process, nanely, by affecting transpiration and

photosynthesis. Leaves and other plant organs provide photosynthate

during seed growth. During pod fiII in canola, nost of the leaves fall

off and photosynthate is produced by the pods and stems (Clarke, 1978).

During pod fill in pea, most of the photosynthate for seed growth comes

from the leaves, pods and tendrils located at each particular reproductive

node (Pate, 1985). In wheat, nuch of the photosynthate to filL the

kernels is produced either by the flag leaf or by parts of the spike

(Sinpson, 1968).

Water stress is the factor that can most affect seed growt,h when

conparing reduced and conventional tillage systens. Richards and Thurling

(1978b) found that drought and rooting characteristics affected the seed

weight of late-flowering rapeseed cultivars. Entz and Fowler (1988) found

that the seed weight of winter wheat was dependant on two paraneters:

prevailing environmental conditions after anthesis, and available soil

water in the root zone at anthesis. Nichols et al. (1985) found that pea

seed weight was decreased by high temperature stress at any developnent

stage since heat affects both light interception and photosynthesis.

Factors other than available soil water can also affect seed weight of

oilseed rape (Clarke and Sinpson, 1978) and wheat (Entz and Fowlerr 1988) 
'

thereby modifying the effects of zero tillage.

Seed weight was found to be unaffected by a reduction in till¿ge for

wheat and oilseed rape (Stobbe et al,, 1970), field pea (Lafond and

Loeppky, 1988) and sunflower (Deibert, 1989). 0n the other hand' Lafond

and Loeppky (1988) found an increase in seed weight of spring wheat with

zero tillage, while Wilheln et, al. (1989) found a decrease in seed weight
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of spring wheat under zero tillage. For soybeans, Edwards et al. (1988)

reported an increase in seed size and yield of soybean under zero tillage

compared with conventional tillage. Elnore (1987) reported similar

results in one of two years, but in the other year he found that soybean

seed weight under conventional tillage was higher than that under zero

tillage.

The effect of zero tillage on seed weight appears to be related to

its effect on factors such as root and shoot growth as well as on soil

moisture availability. Lower seed weight nay also be related to higher

pod number and seeds per pod under zero tillage. Under other conditions'

environnental factors such as air tenperature nay nodify these effects,

causing conflicting results for different years, locations and crops.

2,2,9 Grain Quality

Grain quality is a neasure of the suitability of grain for its end

use. Quality factors vary with crop species and uses. In hard red spring

wheat, which is nainly used for bread production, protein content is an

important quality paraneter. Protein content is also & ne&sure of pea

quality, whether the peas are to be used for human or aninal consunption.

The most inportant quality paraneter for canola is oil content. To ensure

a good quality oil, seeds nust be fully nature and produce an oil low in

chlorophyll. Because canola neal is used for animal consunption, a high

protein content is also desirable.

Test weight is another inportant quality paraneter. The test weight

of grain depends on seed density which is a neasure of the accunulation of
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photosynthate in the seed. Test weight is increased with noisture and

nutrients and, therefore, the only possible direct effect of zero tillage

on test weight is through changes in soil noisture. Stobbe et aI. (1970)

found no significant effect of titlage on test weight of wheat, barley,

flax, and oilseed rape.

The effect of zero tillage on protein content and protein yield

varies with crop species and environnental conditions. Ent,z and Fowler

(1988) found protein content in winter wheat to be negatively related to

extractable soil water aL stem elongation while protein yield w&s

independent of any soil measurenents. In wheat, protein cont,ent is also

often negatively correlated with grain yield (Partridge and Shaykewich'

7972). Therefore, any yield increases with zero tillage nay result in

Iower grain protein content. This relationship does not hold for pea

which is a leguninous crop that can fix its own nitrogen. Zachariassen

and Power (1987) found that a soil tenperature of 10'C, compared to 20 or

30"C, greatly increased nitrogen fixation of field pea, especially later

in the season. Therefore, Iower soil temperatures under zero tillage nay

enhance nitrogen fixation by legunes resulting in a higher seed protein

content (Askin et al., 1985).

Oil content and oil yietd in canola are deternined by the anount of

assimilate partitioned into the seeds and netabolized into fatty acids.

The effect of zero tiltage on this process is not known aLthough Deibert

(1989) found that zero tillage had no effect on the oil content or oil

yield of sunflower. The effect of tillage on oil quality in canola is not

well docunented; however, it is known that the chlorophyll content of the

oil is related to the process of chlorophyll breakdown during seed
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between tillage systens
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aI. , 1989). Therefore,

nay affect oil quality.

differences in naturity

2.3 Crop Ï{ater Relat,ions in Besponse to Zero Tillage

In order to better understand agrononic responses to zero tiIlage,

it is important to look at how a reduction in tillage affects

physiological water relations within plants. Studies have indicated that

zero tillage or high anounts of surface residues will delay the onset of

water stress and decrease the extent of plant water stress in wheat

(Stobbe et al., 1970), corn (LaI, L974; Doran et aI., 1984; Newell and

Wilhelnr 1988), soybean (Doran et aI., 1984; Webber et al., 1987) and

sorghum (Doran et al.¡ 1984). In these studies, lower water stress under

zero t,illege was attributed to an increase in available soil water under

zero tillage. Various nethods have been used by researchers to

characterize plant water stress of field grown plants, including leaf or

cenopy tenperaturer leaf conductance and leaf relative water content.

2.3,1 Relative l{ater Content

Relative water content ne&sures the relative turgidity of leaves and

is a direct indicator of plant water content (Turner, 1981). It has been

used by nany workers to deternine the extent, of drought stress and the

ability of plants to naintain their water content under stress. Richards

(1978) found that relative water content was a good indicator of water
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status in canola and was posit,ively related to leaf arear growth rate and

efficient water use in drought resistant canola genotypes. Baeumer and

Bakernans (1973) reported that visible wilting of corn and sugar beets was

delayed for hours or even days when these crops were groÌ{n under zero

tillage rather than conventional tillage. A sinilar observation was made

for wheat by Canpbell et al. (1986). Sinclair and Ludlow (1985) argued

that relative water content is the drought stress indicator which nost

closely reflects the plantts physiological state.

2,3,2 Leaf or Canopy Tenperature

Leaf and canopy temperature are indirect neasurenents of plant water

status. The ability of a plant, to naintain a leaf tenperature belon that

of the anbient air indicates its ability to transpire, resulting in leaves

cool enough for growth and photosynthesis to occur. Jackson (1982) found

that canopy temperature h'as directly related to ET because as ET

increased, canopy tenperature decreased. Kirkhan and Ahring (1978)

concluded that neasuring leaf temperature w&s a useful technique for

drought sensitivity screening in wheat breeding prograns. Clarke and

Mcgaig (1982) found that at higher drought stress levels' leaf temperature

of oilseed rape (Brassica napus) was higherr closer to the ambient

tenperature. Their work indicat,es the potential usefulness of this

technique for measuring drought stress in canola.

Kirkhan and Ahring (1978) reported that at low root tenperatures'

plants had cool leaves, while at high root tenperatures the plant's

ability to keep leaf tenpeiature below air tenperature was inpaired.
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Doran et al. (1984) found that a reduction in soil tenperature, with

increasing levels of crop residue, reduced leaf tenperature in cornt

sorghum, and soybean. Since leaf and cnnopy temperature are measurenents

of the s&ne paraneter, sinilar results night be expected with canopy

temperature me&surements. Based on these observations, it is clear that,

the combination of increased soil noisture and decreased soil temperatures

under zero tillage coul-d strongly reduce plant water stress as neasured by

shoot tenperature.

2.3.3 Leaf Conductance

Conductance of water fron leaf surfaces is a, practical wey to

neasure transpiration (Bennett et aI., 1987) and is, therefore, a good

indicator of photosynthetic potential (Turner, 1981 ). As plants

experience drought stress there is a. trade-off between naintaining

phot,osynthesis to naintain growth, and liniting transpirat,ion to linit the

effects of drought. The response of leaf conductance to increasing

drought stress depends on the developmental stage of the plant and whether

or not it has been exposed to any previous stress.

Plants that have had previous exposure to drought or high

tenperature stress respond differently to subsequent stresses than those

plants that have not had such preconditioning. For exampler t,he leaf

water potential at which leaf conductance decreases due to stonatal

closure decreases with preconditioning (Thon¿s et 41., 1976). This

reduced stonatal sensitivity to stress is especially noticeable after

flowering. Ackerson et al. (1977) found that after flowering of sorghun'
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leaf conductance renained high, even with low water potentials. Sinilar

observations have been made in winter wheat (Entz and Fowler' 1990). This

phenonena aIlows photosynt,hetic productivity for grain filling to be

naintained at the expense of water conservation. Frank et aI. (1973)

found that photosynthetic recovery of J.eaves after stress was related to

diffusive resistance for spring wheat at tillering and heading. However

during grain filling, photosynthesis did not recover and stress-induced

senescence occurred.

The potential usefulness of leaf conductance &s a rese&rch tool has

been demonstrated by a number of workers. For exanple, Kirkhan and Ahring

(1978) found that leaf conductance of wheat peaked when root temperature

and air tenperature were equal, the point at which dry natter production

and crop height were also the greatest. Their results indicate that there

nay be a close connection between maximun conductance and optinum growth

conditions for wheat. Both Clarke and McCaig (1982) and Richards (1978)

found that leaf conductance in oilseed rape decreased with decreasing soil

water content indicatin€ that leaf conductance may be a good measure of

the effect of a reduction in tillage on plant productivity potential.

2,4 Conclusions

The effects of zero till&ge on crop perfornance can be neasured in

various ways. Detailed investigations of the response of different crops

t,o zero tillage increases our understanding of the adaptation of a

particular crop to this production systen. From the above discussion it

becones clear that there ney be both advantages and disadvantages to the
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crop production on the Canadian prairies.

as canola, field pea and wheat to zero tillage

Manitoba will depend on how well these crops

yield, grain quality, ET, WUE, and plant water
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Agrononic Perfor¡a¡rce of Canola, Field Pea, and llheat under

Conventional a¡rd Zero Tillage.

3.1 Introduction

Currently there is a strong interest anong farners to reduce the

amount of tillage used in crop production. To encourage the adoption of

zero tillage systens by farners on the Canadian prairies, we nust know how

zero til-Iage affects the growth and productivity of a variety of conmonly

grown crops. Such information is also useful for rotation planning in

conservation tillage systens in t,he B1ack soil zone of the Canadian

prairies. The objective of the present study was to compare the

establishment, growth, yield, yield conponents and grain quality of three

inrportant crops, canola (Brassica napus L,), field pea (Pisun sativun L.l

and wheat (Triticun aestivun L.) under zero and conventional tillage.

3,2 ltlaterials a¡¡d ltlethods

3.2,1 General

Field plots were established on an Alnassippi loamy very fine sand

at Carman and on a Fortier silty clay at Portage Ia Prairie (Portage) t

Manitoba in 1989 and 1990. In 1989 the previous crop at both sites w&s

nheat, and in 1990 it was barley (Hordeuø vul4are L.l.

The experimental design was a split plot with tillage as the nain

plot and crop species as the subplot. lillage treatnents included zero
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and conventional tillage. Zero tillage involved seeding into untilled

crop residue, leaving 60 to 90% crop residue cover on the soil surface

after seeding. In the 1989 trials, conventional tillage involved two

passes with a. chisel plow or tanden disc' and harrowing and packing

imnediately prior to seeding. In the 1990 trials, conventional tillage

treatnents involved two passes with a chisel plow or tandem disc in the

fall of 1989 and one p&ss nith a tanden disc, harrows and packers in the

spring of 1990 innediately prior to seeding. The crop species and

cultivars used were West,ar canola, Victoria field pea, and Katepwa wheat.

Experiments at, Carman were replicated six tines while experinents at

Portage were replicated four tines. Main plot size was 12.9 x 7 n at

Portage in 1989 and 18.6 x 7 n at all other sites. Subplot size was 4.3

x 7 n at Portage in 1989 and 6.2 x 7 n at the renaining sites.

3,2,2. Crop Managenent

Trials were seeded using a Noble Model 2000 hoe drill. Seeding

depth was set at 1 cn for canola and 2.5 cn for field pea and wheat. A

row spacing of 20.3 cn was used in all trials. Seeding rates and seed

tots did not vary between sites or years except in 1990 when a new seed

lot of Katepwa wheat was required due to poor gernination of the 1989 seed

lot in 1990. Reconnended rates of certified seed were used in all trials:

8 kg ha'l (200 viable seeds n-2) for canola, 160 kg tt"l (130 viable seeds

r-2) for fietd pêer and 100 kg ha-l (300 viable seeds t-l) for wheat

(Anonynous, 1988). Seed viability was deternined imnediately prior to

seeding using a standard gernination test at 20"C. AII seed was treated
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with fungicide (Table 3.1) and pea seed was inoculated wíth Ehizobiuø spp

immediately prior to seeding. In 1989r seeding was done on May 11 at

Carman and on May 16 at Portage while in 1990r seeding was done on May 10

at Carnan and on May 31 at Portage.

Fertilizer was applied according to soil test results (Appendix 1).

Seed-placed fertilization was the same for alI three crops in both years:

-l
20 kg ha-t PrO, and 5 kg ha-t nitrogen (N). At Carnan, an additional 100 ke

-1 -1 r

ha-r N, 70 kg ha-r Kro, and 20 kg ha'r So* was broadcast after seeding while

at Portage an additional 75 kg, ha-l N was broadcast.

Weeds were controlled using herbicides at reconnended rates (Table

3,2'). A severe weed infestation at Carnan in 1989 required repeated

herbicide applications. Insects were controlled with insecticides applied

at reconnended rates (Table 3.3). The nain insect pests were flea þeetles

(Phyllotreta cruciferae (Goeze) ), grasshoppers (Caønula pellucida

(Scudder) , Melanoplus sanquinipes (tr'abricius) and, Melanoplus bivittatus

(Say) ), blister beetles (tytta sPp. and Epicaut'a sPÞ: ) and aphids

(Sitobion avenae and Acyrthosiphon pisun (Harris)). Preventative dise¿se

control ne&sures were followed, including the use of seed treatnents for

the control of seedling diseases and the use of foliar fungicides for the

control of leaf diseases in wheat, including septoria leaf spot (Septoria

tritici), tanspot (Pyrenophora trichostona), leaf rust (htccinia

recondita) and sten rust (Puccinia graninis), and sclerotinia sten rot

(Sclerotinia scLerotiorun) in canola (Table 3.1).
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applied to wheat, canola and
tiJ-lage during 1989 and 1990

field pea grown under
at Carman and Portage

Year Location Date(s) Crop Fungicide Rate(kg a.i./ha)

Both Both

1989 Carnan

1989 Portage

1990 Carnan

1990 Portage

Seeding
Seeding

Seeding

June
JuIy

July
JuIy

June
June

JuIy
July

I{heat
Canola

Pea

Canola
Wheat

CanoIa
Wheat

CanoIa
Wheat

CanoIa
Wheat

29
3

4
4

30
30

10
10

carbathi in
carbathi in
thiram
carbathi in
thiran

benonyl
propiconazole

benonyl
propiconazole

benonyl
propiconazole

benomyl
propiconazole

0.0552
0.0081
0. 0162
0. 064
0. 064

0. 75
0. 125

0. 75
0. 125

0. 75
0.125

0.75
0. 125
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to wheat, canola and
during 1989 and 1990

field pea, grown under
at Carnan and Portage

Year Location Date(s) Crop Herbicide Rate(kg a. i./ha)

1989 Carnan

1989 Portage

1990 Carman

1990 Portage

May 15
May 31 and
June 10'23
May 31 and
June 21
June 10'27
May 31
June 23

May 18
May 20
June I

June I
June 8

June 23

June
June

May 15
June 9

June I

June 12

June 23

AIl
Wheat

Pea and
canola
Pea
CanoIa
Canola

AII
All
Wheat

Pea
Canola

Í{heat

Pea
CanoIa

AII
Ì{heat

Pea and
canola
Pea

All
Pea
I{heat

CanoIa

1. 78
o,792
0. 280
0. 350

1.08
1. 34
0. 200
0. 015

23
23

glyphosate 1.78
glufonsinate annoniun 1.30
diclofop nethyl 0.792
+ bronoxynil 0.280
sethoxydin 0.350
sethoydin 0.350
+ clopyralid 0.300
bronoxynil 0.280
+ MCPA amine 0.420
bentazon 1.08
clopyralid 0.200
f Musterl 0.015

glyphosate
diclofop nethyl
+ bronoxynil
sethoxydin

bentazon
TokRM
clopyral id
* Musterl

glyphosate
diclofop nethyl
+ bronoxynil
sethoxydin

bentazon

glyphosate
bentazon
diclofop nethyl
t bronoxynil
sethoxydin
+ clopyralid
i Mustert

M¿y 29
lune 22
June 23

1. 78
0.792
0.280
0. 350

1.08

L,78
1.08
0,792
0. 280
0.350
0. 200
0. 015

1 2 ( (( ( ( 4-ethoxy-6- ( nethylanino ) -1, 3, 5-tri¿z in-Z-yl ) anino ) carbonyl )
anino ) sulfonyl )benzoate.
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Table 3.3 Insecticides applied to wheat, canola and field pea grown under
zero and conventional tillage during 1989 and 1990 at Carnan and Portage
la Prairie, Manitoba.

Year Location Date(s) Crop Insecticide Rate(kg a.í./ha)

AII AII

1989 Carman

1989 Portage

1990 Carman

1990 Portage

Seeding

May 22 and
June I
June 21
JuIy 10

June 9
June 19
July 4

June 5r16r26t
July 11 and
August 2
May 29
June 12
July 25

June 11
June 22
July 14
July 30

Iindane

carbofuran

deltanethrin
nalathion

carbofuran
deltanethrin
nalathion

carbofuran

deltamethrin
deltanethrin
dinethoat,e

deltanethrin
carbofuran
nalathion
nalathion

CanoIa

AII

All
AII

All
All
Pea

Att

AlI
Canola
All

AII
AII
Pea
Atl

0.t22

0.134

0. 0075
0.800

0. 134
0.0075
0. 700

0. 134

0.0075
0.0075
0. 210

0.0075
0. 134
0. 700
0. 700
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3.2.3 ltleasurenents

3.2.3.1 Residue Cover

Crop residue cover (%) for each tillage treatnent was deternined

imnediately after seeding using the line transect method as described by

Richards et, al. (1984). Three samples were taken in each main plot. In

1990, additional straw was applied to zero tillage plots at Carnan where

required for even residue coverage.

3.2.3.2 Environnent

Precipitation was nonitored throughout the growing season at all

sites. At all sites except Portage in 1989, nanual rain gauges were used.

At Portage in 1989, a rainbucket connected to a Licor Model t1000 weather

station (Licor, Inc., Lincoln, Nebraska) was used. Daily naxinun, mininun

and ne¿Ìn air tenperatures were recorded at the Portage Plant Science

Research Station in 1989 and at the Canadian Forces Base at Portage in

1990.

Daily naxinum, nininun and mean soil tenperatures were nonitored at

Portage in 1989 and 1990 and at Carnan in 1990 using Canpbell Scientific

Model CR-10 dataloggers equipped with Model 107 tenperature sensors

(Campbell Scientific Inc., Logan, Utah). At Portage in 1989' soil

tenperatures were nonitored at, 2, 10 and 20 cn in wheat under both zero

and conventional tillage. In 1990, soil tenperatures were nonitored at 5

and 10 cn depths at Portage and at & 10 cn depth at Carnan for each

tillage-crop species treatnent conbination. Soil tenperature observations

were taken fron shortly after seeding to well after flowering. Due to a

shortage of dataloggers, only one replicate per site was nonitored.
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3.2.3.3 Establishment

Crop establishnent was deternined by countin$ the number of plants

in three adjacent 1-n sections of row in each subplot two to three weeks

after seeding. As well, actual seeding depth was deternined for each

treatnent combination at Portage in 1989 and 1990 and at Carnan in 1990.

Seedlings were excavated fron the soil two to three weeks after seeding

and the length of the portion of the ste¡r that was without chlorophyll was

measured. Five seedlings per subplot were exanined.

3,2,3.4 Crop Growth

Crop growth was determined by measuring dry natter accunulation'

plant height, and light interception by the crop canopy. Aerial dry

natter accunulation was determined at one to two week intervals in 1989

and at two week intervals in 1990. Plant nateriaL from three adjacent'

randonly selected, l-m sections of row fron each subplot was removed and

dried at 80"C for at, least 48 hours before being weighed. Crop height was

determined by neasuring the height of four plants randonly selected in

each subplot. tight interception by the crop canopy was deternined using

a Licor Model tI-1858 quantun neter with a line quantum sensor (l u long)

at solar noon. The quantun flux (Un d? =""-l) was deternined by placing

the sensor at ground level beneath the crop canopy perpendicular to the

crop rows. A second reading was taken above the crop canopy at the sane

orientation to sun. Percentage interception of photosynthetically ¿ctive

radiation by the crop canopy was then calculated as:

Í light interception = quantun flux above - ouantum flux below. (3.1)
quantun flux above the canopy
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readings were done per subplot. For each

interception and dry matter accunulation

the sane day.

3.2.3.5 Crop Developnent

Crop developnental stages were deternined at intervals throughout

the growing season. The Zadoks-Chang-Kondak scale (Zadoks et aI., 1974)

was used for wheat, the Harper-Berkenkanp scale, slightly revised, (Harper

and Berkenkamp, 1975) was used for canola, and the Knott scale (Knottt

1987) was used for field pea. In 1999, me&surenents were taken for each

subplot but in 1990 they were only taken for each crop species treatnent

or each crop species-tillage treatnent conbination. Measurenents were

taken in conjunction with crop growth measurenents (Appendix 2).

3.2.3.6 Grain Yield

Grain yield was deternined for all subplots by harvesting an area of

10 m2 in 1g89 and 25 n2 in 1990. Canola was cut at Harper-Berkenkanp stage

5.4, bagged and dried with forced hot air in 1989. In 1990r the canola

was cut and bagged or cut and left in a swath, and alloned to dry down

naturally. Fietd peas were cut at Knott stage 303' bagged and dried with

forced hot air in 1989, but dried naturally in 1990. Both canola and

field peas were threshed using a Hege Model 125 snall plot conbine. Wheat

was straight conbined at Zadoks stage 92 using the sane snall plot

conbine. Samples fron aIl crops were weighed and noisture content

deternined using a tabtronics Model 3.5 grain noisture neter. Yields were

corrected to 14.51 moisture content for wheat and field pea and to 102 for
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canola since these are the noisture contents at which the respective crops

are considered to be dry. Harvest index was calculated using grain yield

and final dry matter neasurements:

Harvest Index = grain yield (kElha) (3.2)
dry natter yield (kglha)

3,2.3.7 Yield Components

Seed weight was deternined by measuring the weight of 200 to 1000

seeds per subplot. Pod nunber per plant for field pea and canola was

deternined on 10 randonly selected plants per subplot. Plant stand at

harvest was also deternined for these crops so that pods per n? could be

calculated. Spikes p"" r? of wheat was deternined innediately prior to

harvest on three adjacent 1-n sections of row in each subplot.

Seeds per spike or pod riere calculated for all crops and sites

except for field pea in 1989, in which case seeds per pod were counted on

the 10 plants used for pod counts.

3.2.3.8 Grain Quality

Protein content was deternined fron grain subsanples for

crops using the Kieldahl nethod. Protein yield was calculated

Protein Yield (kg ha'l) = protein content(x) x yield(kg ha-l).

Oil and chlorophyll content of canola were deternined using

infrared nethod (Canpbell, 1984). Oil yield was calculated as:

oil Yield (ke hal) = oil content (x) x yield (kS ha'l).

all three

&s:

( 3.3)

the near

(3.4)

Atl oiI and chlorophylt measurenents were conducted at the Canadian Gr¿in

Connission Oilseeds LaboratorY.
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Hectolitre weights of grain sanples were also deternined using a

funnel, roller and 0.5 litre cup manufactured for this specific purpose.

3.2.3.9 Statistical Analysis

AIl data collected fron sanplingsr €rs well as aIl paraneters

calculated fron the data, were subjected to analysis of variance

(Statistical Analysis Systens Institute, 1986). Differences with P<0.05

were considered to be significant. Conbined analysis was conducted for

paraneters connon to the four sites using the nodel described in Appendix

5. Homogeneity of error variances for site-years was verified using a

naxinum F test (BohIf and Sokal, 1969). Differences between crop species

were only discussed when the tillage by species or site-yeer by species

interactions were significant.

3.3 Results and Discussion

3. 3. 1 Environnental Factors

3.3.1.1 Soil Temperature

SoiI temperature neasurenents &re presented for Portage in 1989

(Figure 3.1) and for Carnan and Portage in 1990 (Figures 3.2 to 3.4).

Measurenents at Portage in both years characterized the soil tenperature

response to tillage at different depths (Figures 3.1, 3.3 a¡rd 3.4).

Measurenents in 1990 at both sit,es characterized soil tenperature response

to tillage for each crop species (Figures 3.2' 3.3 and 3.4). Heat inputs

into a zero tillage system night be expected to be lower than those into
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& conventional tillage systen due to lower absorption of incoming

radiation by straw and standing stubble under zero till-age conpared with

bare black soil under conventional tillage. Results of the present study

indicate that, although in sone instances soil temperatures were lower

under zero tillage, in other cases they were higher or no differences were

observed.

Johnson and Lowrey (1985) found that temperature differences between

zero and conventional tillage were greater at 5 cn than at 10 or 15 cn.

However, results fron Portage in 1989 indicated a snaller temperature

difference between tillage systens ¿t 2 cn than at 10 or 20 cn (Figure

3.1). 0n the other hand, no noticeable differences in soil temperature

were observed at either 5 or 10 cn soil depths at Portage in 1990 (Figures

3.3 and 3.4, respectively). At Portage in 1989 and 1990' daily soil

tenperatures under both zeto and conventional tillage appeared to

fluctuate less as soil depth increased (Figure 3.1' 3.3 and 3.4).

Temperature differences between tillage systens at Portage in 1989

and at Carnan in 1990 early in the season ranged fron 0 to 2'C. These

temperature differences were sinilar to the 0.5 to 2"C tenperature

decrease for zero tillage conpared to conventional tillage observed by

Gauer et al. (1982) at 5 cn depth. However, contrary to previous studies

where few postanthesis soil tenperature dífferences were observed (Gauer

et aI., 1982; Carter and Rennie, 1985), soil tenperatures under zero

tillage ranged fron 0 to 7'C lower t,han under conventional tillage

(Figures 3.1, 3,2r 3,3 and 3.4). One reason for reducedheat inputs under

zero tillage after anthesis may be the higher level of previous crop

residue under zero tillage (Table 3.4).
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Table 3.4
systems,

Crop residue cover
1989 and 1990.
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(f) under zero and conventional tillage

Location Year
Residue Cover (%)

Conventional Tillage Zero TiIIage

Carnan

Portage

1989
1990

1989
1990

42
27

36
20

62
88

81
76

A reduction in soil tenperature after anthesis under zero tillage at

Carman in 1990 was greatest for field pea and least for canola (Figure

3,2), One reason for the tenperature reduction may have been differences

in crop canopy bet¡reen these two crops under zero conpared with

conventional tillage. For exanpler canopy light interception after

anthesis was 3 to 7% higher for field pea and 2 to 3I for canola under

zero conpared with convention¿l tillage at Carnan in 1990. Howeverr after

anthesis the field pee canopy was lodged and therefore had its dry natter

nuch ¡¡ore densely arranged near the soil surf&ce conpåred to the upright'

alnost leafless canola canopy, resultíng in a greater decrease in heat

inputs for field pea than canola under greater crop canopy cover with zero

tillage (Figure 3.2a, b). The decreases in soil tenperature under zero

tillage for wheat (1.5 to 3'C) after anthesis were consistent between the

two sites where this trend was observed (Figures 3.1b' 3.2c) and the

nagnitude of the differences was internediate to those of field pea and

canola.

In conclusion, while it was not possible to test soil tenperature

differences between tillage systems statist,ically, the response of soil
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temperature to zero tillage in the present study was not always as

expected. Early season temperatures under zero t,illage were not

noticeably lower than those under conventional tillage at any site. In

several instances, tenperatures r{ere higher under zero than under

conventional tillage early in the se&son (Figure 3.2). Thus, detrinental

effects of zero tillage on early growth, which are often attributed to

reduced spring temperatures under zero compared to conventional tillage

(Gauer et al, rI982; Withelm et al., 1989) nay not have been an inportant

factor in this study.

Soit tenperatures after anthesis were lower under zero than

conventional tillage at Portage in 1989 and at Carnan in 1990. Because

soil tenBerature can affect root distribution in the soil profile (Xirkham

and Ahring, 1978), this difference in soil tenperature at critical stages

of growth such as anthesis and grain fillingr E&y have a detrimental

effect on yield potentials of crops under zero tillage. At these critical

stages, linited root distribution nay linit water availability and

therefore the plantts abitity to cope with high evaporative denands'

possibly nasking previous growth advantages due to increased available

water under zero tiLlage.

3.3.1.2 Air Tenperature

Air tenperature at Stevenson screen height (1.S n) was ne&sured in

both years at Portage. Air tenperatures in 1989 were above everage in May

and July, while tenperatures in 1990 were above everage during the nonths

of June and August (Table 3.5). Average nonthly tenperatures in 1989 and

1990 were never below the long tern everage. Temperatures in excess of
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29'C can be detrinental to flowering and seed fornation (Frank et aI.,

1987¡ Morrison et aI., 1989; Jeuffroy, et al.' 1990). In 1989, there were

22 days with tenperatures in excess of 29'C between late June and early

August (i.e., during flowering and grain-filting). The entire nonth of

July in 1989 was hot (Figure 3.5) and daily naximun tenperatures averaged

5.5'C above nornal (Table 3.5). Air temperatures were close to the long-

term average for the month of July, 1990 (Tabte 3.5) when nost of the

crops were flowering at Carnan, but sonewhat higher than normal in late

JuIy and early August when crops were flowering at Portage (Figure 3.6).

In 1990, there were only 13 days in excess of 29'C between June 24 and

August, 8. Thus tenperature stress at flowering differed between the two

years and nay have been a factor affecting crop yields.

Table 3.5 Long-tern average and actual nonthly tenperature and
precipit,ation at Portage in 1989 and 1990.

Month Year Tenperature ('C)
Maxinun Minimun ltlean

Precipitation
Tot¿l (nn)

May

June

JuIy

August

Nornall
1989
1990

Normal
1989
1990

Nornal
1989
1990

Nornal
1989
1990

1?.0
22,1
17. 5

22.9
23. 3
24.4

25. 6
31. 1

25.4

24.7
26.7
26.8

4.6
5.3
2,8

10. 6
9.8
11.5

13. 5
15. 1
13.0

L2,0
LL,7
13.0

10.8
13. I
10. 2

16. I
16. 5
18. 0

19. 6
21.8
19. 2

18. 4
18.8
19. I

31 .0
24.0
42,7

81.0
t24,0
133.6

77.4
32.0
53. 6

80.0
65.0
42.6

lLong-tern a.verage temperaturee at Portage (Environnent Canada).
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3.3.1.3 Precipitation

Precipitation Ievels varied greatly between sites and ye&rs.

Growing season precipitation in 1989 was 91.5 nm at Carman and 190 nm at

Portage (Figures 3.7 and 3.8). The conbination of adrought in 1989 (data

not shown), Iow growing season precipitation and a low soil water-holding

capacity caused drought stress t,o be especially severe at Carman in 1989.

Although June and early July were very wet in 1990, the precipitation for

the later part of the season Í{as well below average (Table 3.5). In 1990,

growing season precipitation was 220 nn at Carman and was 242 nn at

Portage. However, prior to seeding, Portage received an additional 37 nn

of precipitation. This, together with later precipitation, resulted in

very wet conditions for nuch of the growing season at this site.

Precipitation was nore sinilar between the two sites in 1990 than in 1989

(Figures 3.7 and 3.8).

3.3.2 Crop Establishnent

Crop establishnent was deternined by neasuring plant stand after

total emerÉlence. Crop establishnent was not significantly (P<0.05)

affectedby tillage except at Carnan in 1990 (Table 3.7; Appendix 3, Table

43.1) where establishment of wheat was better under zero tillage but

establishnent of canola w&s better under conventional tillage.

Establishnent of fietd pea was not affected by tillage at this site.

Lower establishnent of canola under zero tillage could not be attributed

to differences in seeding depth (Table 3.6). However, the higher residue

cover under zero tillage (Table 3.4) nay have increased the distance
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seedlings had to go to reach sufficient light for growth and thus may have

caused the lower emergence for canola. White and Robson (1989) found that

seedlings of species with small seeds and an epigeal type of energence,

such as canola, are less able to energe under stress than other species

with larger seeds and different energence mechanisns, such as field pea

and wheat.

lable 3.6 Average seeding depth (mn) of canola, field pea and wheat under
zero and conventional tillage.

TiIlage(T) Species ( S ) Carnan
1990

Portage
1989 1990

Conventional

Zero

Canola
Field Pea
Wheat

CanoIa
Field Pea
Wheat

16151
39t4
40r8

16r11
32!4
29!12

2t!20
37 !26
49115

23!70
27 !16
36t25

11 r
55t
54t

12!
51 t
48r

5

L4
7

I

9

6

t t standard deviation.

Table 3.7 Plant stands (plants
zero and conventional tillage.

r-2) of canola, field pea and wheat under

Tiltage(T) Species(S) Carnan
1989 1990

Portage
1989 1990

Conventional

7,eto

Canol¿
Field Pea
Wheat

Canola
Field Pea
Wheat

63
53

131

58
52

127

200
106
277

165
113
307

TS*

135
116
248

102
114
268

135
89

295

117
84

262

*' ** significant at the 0.05 and 0.01 probability levele, respectively.
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Lafond and Loeppky (1988) found no effect of zero tillage on the

establishment of field pee or wheat. Baeuner and Bakernans (1973)

concluded that the response of seedling establishment to tillage varied

between soil types; however, no evídence for soil type differences w&s

found in the present study. Poor establishnent of all crops at Carnan in

1989 (Table 3.?) was "it"ibut"d to drought, while poor energence of field

pea at Portage in 1990 was attributed to very wet soils in spring. Other

studies (Doran et aI., 1984; Ojeniyi' 1986; Carter and Barnett' 1987; WoIf

¿nd Ednisten, 1989) indicated that soil conditions under zero tillage were

nore conducive to crop establishment than those under conventional

titlage, especially in dry years. Lack of & tillage response at the

driest site in the present study (Carnan in 1989) was attributed to the

relatively small difference in residue cover (20f vs. 56Í difference ¿t

Portage in 1990) on zero compared with conventional tillage plots (table

3.4). In conclusion, crop establishnent was not strongly affected by

tillage in nost of these trials.

3.3.3 Crop Growth

3.3.3.1 Aerial Dry Matter Accunulation

Dry natter accunulation for canola, field pea and wheat responded

sinilarly to zero tiltage in nost instances in this study (Figures 3.9'

3.10, 3.11, and 3.12). l{hite many significant differences in dry natter

accunulation between species rrere observed, only one significant tillage

effect and one significant titlage by species interaction was recorded

over the 26 sanpling dates (Appendix 3, Tables 43.2 to 43.5). l{hile lal
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(1974) also found no significant effect of zero tillage on dry natter

accunulation, other studies have shown a decrease in dry natter production

for spring wheat (Chevalier and Ciha, 1986), winter wheat (Baeuner and

Bakernans, 1973; Klepper and Ricknan, 1988; Wilheln et al., 1989), soybean

(l{ebber et aI., 1987), and corn (Baeuner and Bakern&ns, 1973; Carter and

Barnett, 1987; Kaspar et al., 1987) under zero conpared to conventional

tillage. On the other hand, Diebert and Utter (1989) reported that

sunflowers had a higher dry natter production under zero than under

conventional tillage throughout the season. Results of the present study

clearly indicate that dry natter accumulation of these crops Ì{&s not

affected by the tillage systems.

In sone cases, the decrease in dry natter production reported in the

Iiterature was confined to the early part of the growing season with total

dry natter levels convergling by anthesis (l{ebber et aI., 1987; Wilheln et

al., 1989). the only instance where tillage affected early season dry

natter accunulation in this study wÍls at Carnan in 1990r where &

significant tillage by species interaction occurred on the first sanpling

date for the season (June 4). On this date, wheat showed very little

response to the tillage systen, while canola showed a positive response

and pea showed a negative response to zero tillage (Table 3.8). A severe

flea beetLe (PhylLotreta crucÍferae (Goeze) ) infestation appe¿red to have

caused nore danage to canola under conventional tillage than under zero

tillage, and thereforer E&y have been one reason for lower canola dry

natter under conventional tillage. It was interesting to note that the

poorer energence of canola under zero tillage at this site (Table 3.7) had

no detrinental effect on it's growth under zero tillage. Lower dry uatter
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for field pea under zero tillage nay have been caused by the heavier trash

cover under zero tillage (Table 3.4).

Tab1e 3.8 Dry natter accumulati'on (kg ha'l) of canola, field pea and
wheat under zero and conventional tillage, Carman, June 4, 1990.

Tillage(T) Species(S) Dry Matter Accumulation 1fg ha-l)

Conventional Canola
Field Pea
Wheat

Zero Canola
Field Pea
Wheat

33.0
104.2
109. I

49. 1

82.0
102. 3

1S**

*, ** significant at the 0.05 and 0.01 probability leve1s, respectively.

The other significant (P<0.05) effect of tillage on dry natter

production occurred on JuIy 26, 1989 at Carnan, shortly before harvest

(Figure 3.9). 0n this date, conventional tillage crops had higher dry

natter than zero tillage crops. Howeverr differential response of crops

to a reduction in tillage on this date was significant at P=0.0686. This

was due to the lower dry matter production for wheat ¿nd canola under zero

than under conventional tillage, while dry natter for field pee w&s

slightly higher under zero tillage.

Lack of significant tillage effects on preanthesis dry natter

accunulation in this study indicates that there were no differences in the

photosynthetic capacity of the crops for flowering and seed production.

3.3.3.2 Crop Height

Reduction in tillage significantly affected crop height in a nunber

of instances (Figures 3.9 to 3.12; Appendix 3, Tables 43.6 to 43.9). At
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Portage in 1989, significant (P<0.05) tillage by species interactions were

recorded on four of the five sanpling dates (Figure 3.10), indicating that

the three crops responded differently to tillage. The basis for the

significant interactions was the fact that field pea was consistently 7 to

12 cn taller under zero than under conventional tillage while wheat and

canola were unaffected. This positive effect of zero tillage on field pea

height was naintained for nuch of the growing se&son. A significant

effect of zero tillage on crop height was observed for all crops on July

4, 1990 at Carman (Figure 3.11).

Other researchers also have observed that crop height was affected

by zero tillage. For exanple, Lafond and Loeppkv (1988) found that zero

ti'llage increased height of wheat (10 cn) and field pea (4 c¡n)r while

Carter and Rennie (1985) found that wheat height was higher under

conventional than under zero tillage. Doran et al. (1984), Kaspar et al.

(1987), Lal (1974), Ojeniyi (1986), and Carter and Barnett (1987) reported

a variable response of corn height to zero tillage. Doran et aI. (1984)

reported that height of corn increased with the decreasing soil

temperature and the increasing soil water content resulting fron high crop

residue levels. Kirkhan and Ahring (1978) reported that plant height in

wheat w&s greatest when root tenperature equalled that of the air.

Differences in the soil environment under zero and conventional

tillage nay also have pLayed a role in deternining height differences in

the present study. For example, taller crops under zero tillage at Carnan

in 1990 and at Portage in 1989 nay have been due to lower soil

tenperatures which were closer to the optimun for crop growth (Figures 3.1

and 3.2, respectively). SoiI tenperature differences between tillage
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negligible at Portage in

the lack of any tillage

1990 which nay have been a factor

effects on crop height at that

3.3.3.3 Light Interception by the Crop Canopy

Canopy light interception was consistently different (P<0.05) anong

the three crop species (Figures 3.9 to 3.721 Appendix 3' Tables 43.10 to

43.13). However, significant tillage responses were only found for three

of the seven sanpling dates at Portage in 1989 and for one of the three

sanpling dates at Portage in 1990. In 1989, light interception by the

crop canopy was greater under ze?o tillage, however in 1990r light

interception was highest (P<0.05) for the conventional tillage plots. The

lack of eny significant tillage by species interactions for Iight

interception (Figures 3.9' 3.10' 3.11 and 3.12) suggests that where

differences occurred, all three crops responded sinilarly to zero tillage.

Although it does not appear that any previous studies have exanined

the effect of tillage on crop light interceptionr sone have exanined

sinilar paraneters such as leaf area index. I{ithelm et al. (1989) working

with winter wheat, found that the leaf area index was decreased under zero

tillage. On the other hand, Doran et aI. (1984), found that the reduced

stress levels under high residue cover (100X to 1501 of residue produced

by the previous crop) allowed earlier and nore conplete canopy closure

than under low residue cover (0 to 50f) for corn and soybean. It is

possible that reduced stress levels were al-so a factor contributing to

higher canopy light interception for field Pêar canola and wheat at
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Portage in 1989. Because 1989 ¡ras drier and hott,er than 1990r water

stress effects would be expected to have been greatest in 1989. Lack of

a positive response at Carnan in 1989 may have been due to the low level

of residue cover in the zero tillage plots (Table 3.4). Therefore,

moisture conserving and stress reducing characteristics of zero tillage

may have been less.

A significant tilla.ge response occurred on June 26r 1990 at Portage

(Figure 3.12) with crops under conventional tillage having greater canopy.

Iight interception than those under zero tillage. Standing stubble under

zero tillage nay have shaded the crops, thereby liniting tight

interception and reducing growth. Altered growth due to shading nay have

affected the spatial distribution of the crop canopy since there lrere no

significant differences in dry natter production. The spring of 1990 was

very wet (Figure 3.8) and cool (Figure 3.6). These conditions nay have

contributed to poorer canopy developnent under zero tillager which was the

opposite of the trend in 1989 at Portage where conditions were warner and

dr ier.

tight interception by the crop cenopyr both as a neasure of canopy

fullness and as a neasure of photosynthetic capacity, is a useful

paraneter characterizing crop growth potential. Differences in crop

canopy developnent between tillage systens often vary within a season.

Both Carter and Rennie (1985) and Í{ilheln et aI. (1989) have shown that

crop canopies can affect soil tenperature and thus subsequent growth of

wheat. Their observation of poorer early se&son canopy developnent under

zero tillage wes attributed to lower soil tenperatures under zero tillage

compared to conventional tillage. However, the thinner crop cenopy
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resulted in greater Iight penetration to the soil causing soils to warn up

more under zero than under conventional tillage. These authors found that

soil temperature differences had a profound effect on plant growth,

causing differences to be equalized between tillage systens by heading.

In the present study there were few crop canopy and preanthesis soil

temperature differences between tillage systems. Where differences were

found, tight interception by the crof¡ canopy was most often increased

under zero tillage.

3.3.4 Grain Yield

TiIlage did not significantly affect grain yield at any of the four

sites (Table 3.9; Appendix 3, Table 43.14). When results from all sites

were analyzed in a conbined analysis there was & significant species

effect and a site by species interaction; however, there was still no

significant effect of tillage (Table 3.9). In addition, no significant

tillage by species by site interactions were observed. This indicates

that the three crop species reacted similarly to zero tillage at all
sites.

The lack of significant tillage effects on grain yield in the

present study indicates that some of the advantages under zero tillage

recorded earlier in the growing season (i.e., dry natter production, croB

height, and light interception; Figures 3.9 to 3,12), especially for field

p€&r were not expressed in final yie1d. In 1989r there were 22 days

between June 24 and August I on which air tenperatures exceeded 29'C. In

1990 there were only 13 days in excess of 29'C during the sane tine
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Grain yield (t<S ha 1) of canola, f ietd pea and ¡+heat under
conventional tillage.

Tillage(T) Species(S) Carman
1989 1990

Portage
1989 1990

Convent,ional

Zeto

CanoIa
FieLd Pea
I{heat

Canola
Field Pea
l{heat

1996
1962
2056

1835
2010
1807

NS

2272
3781
4227

2180
4r29
4054

NS

2000
37 4l
3046

1908
3371
3203

NS

2252
3403
3881

2049
3469
3880

NS

Conbined analysis: Site-year**r Site-year x Species**.

*, ** significant at the 0.05 and 0.01 probability leve1s' respectively.

period. This time period included anthesis and part of the grain-filling

time at all sites. The high tenperatures ney have been a factor in

preventing field pea and wheat fron being able to take the full advantage

of any inproved soil water conditions under zero tillage. Thereforet

while the potential for inproved yields a[¡f¡eared to exist under zero

tillage, significant yield improvenent did not occur because conditions

were not suit,able. The lack of a significa¡rt yield response to tillage

holds other relevance as well. For exanple, zero til.lage did not appear

to have a detrinental effect on yields of canola, field pea or wheat.

therefore, it appears that zero tillage is a practical alternative to

conventional tillage for farners growing these crops in their rotations.

Nonsignificant effects of tillage on final yield have also been

reported by others. For example, Stobbe et al. (1970) reported a non-

significant yield increase for oilseed rape under zero tillage at one of
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two sites while wheat was not significantly affected. Similarly, Donaghy

(1973) reported a yield increase of oilseed rape under zero tillage for

only one of eight sites while no significant yield differences between

tillage systems were found for wheat at, the sane eight sites. Wilhelm et

aI. (1989) found yield decreases for wheat under zero tillage but Lafond

and Loeppky (1988) found a significant yield increase for wheat with a

reduction in tillage. Lafond and Loeppky (1988) also found that field pea

yielded significantly nore under zero tillage than under conventional

tillage. However, these results differ from those in the present study.

Their yields averaged fron 1785 kg ha-l under conventional tillage to 1935

t<g ha I under zero tillage while those in the present study were nore than

double these values at three of the four sites. Therefore, conparisons

between these two studies mey be of linited value.

Sinilar variable responses to zero tillage were also observed in

other crops, including corn (Lal, 1974; Edwards et al., 1988), soybean

(Elnore, 1987; Edwards et al., 1988; t{ebber et al., 1989), and sunflower

(Diebert' 1989; Diebert and Utterr 1989). Some of these reports showed

that the greatest benefits fron zero tillage occurred in dry ye&rs.

A significant site by species interaction was recorded for grain

yield in this study (Table 3.9). The basis for this significant

inter¿ction eppeared to be differences in the yield trends between sites

for canola conpared with those of the other two crops, especially in 1989.

For exanple, at the driest sit,e (Carn¿n, 1989), all crops yielded between

1807 and 2056 kg ha l. Under higher precipitation ¿t Portage in 1989, wheat

and field pea yielded over 3000 kg ha I while the yield for canola renained

at about 1900 kg hal. Although the level of available soil water at
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anthesis for canola w&s sinilar for Carman and Fortage (136 nn and 146 mn,

respectively, for the 130 cn profile), preanthesis ET was higher at

Portage (Figures 4.1 and 4,2), These results suggest that wheat and fietd

pea were able to develop a larger sink and thus were able to yield higher,

while canola did not. One explanation for the different responses by the

three crops nay be that air tenperature, which was varied less between the

two sites than precipitation, affected canola yields nore than soil water

availability, and that canola is more sensitive to air tenperature than

the other crops. Air temperatures above 25"C at or shortly after

flowering are especially danaging to flowering and pod set in Westar

canola (Morrison et al., 1989). In 1990, yields of canolawere sinilar to

those in 1989, varying onty 100 t<S h¿l between sites, despite gre¿ter ET

and available water at anthesis (242nn at Carn¿n and 235 mn at Portage),

again supporting the observation that air tenperature may affect canola

yields nore than soil water does. Wheat and field pea were much nore

responsive to increases in ET and thus yielded better at Portage in 1989

and at Portage and Carn¿n in 1990 conpared with at C¿rnan in 1989.

3.3.5 Harvest Index

Harvest index was not significantly affected by tillage at ¿ny site

(table 3.10), indicating that tillage re¿line did not affect the conversion

of dry natter to grain yield in any of the trials. Conbined analysis of

all sites indicated that the nain factor in affecting harvest index was

crop species. However, environmental conditions c¿n also cause

considerable variation in harvest index values. As WiIson et al. (1985)
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noted, seed weight of field pe& can vary fron 40 to 60Í of the total final

crop dry weight. Richards and Thurling (1978b) found that the harvest

index of oilseed rape was nost affected by drought stress at flowering.

Any stress after vegetative growth stages have been cornpleted could be

expected to have a significant effect on harvest index since it would

affect the plant,'s ability to convert its dry natter into grain yield.

Higher air tenperatures and lower precipitation after anthesis in 1989 nay

have been the cause for the lower harvest index of alÌ crops in 1989

compared with 1990 (Tab1e 3.10).

Table 3.10 Harvest index of canola, field pea and wheat under zero and
conventional tillage.

Tillage(T) Species(S) Carnan
1989 1990

Portage
1989 1990

Conventional

Zero

Canola
Field Pea
I{heat

Canola
Field Pea
Wheat

,23
.36
.28

.22

.34

.31

NS

.40

.44

.40

.35

.43

.41

NS

,26
.31
,26

.24
,32
,27

NS

,32
.42
.36

.28
,45
.32

NS

Conbined analysis: Site-year**.

*, ** significant at the 0.05 and 0.01 probability levels' respectively.

Harvest index is a reflection of environnental conditions during

both vegetative and reproductive growth. If both vegetative and

reproductive growth periods are favorable for growth, harvest index will

be naxinized. Therefore a greater effect of tillage on harvest index nay

have been observed if zero tillage had pronoted excessive luxuriant growth
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early in the season, followed by a yield collapse due to a Late-season

drought. However, there was no significant yield collapse in the present

study.

3.3.6 Yield Conponents

Few significant, tillage responses for yield conponents were

observed in this study (Tables 3.11, 3.12 and 3.13). The only significant

tillage by species interaction for pods or spikes r-? o""rr""ed at Carnan

in 1989. The basis for this interaction was & Iarge increase in the

nunber of pods r 2 fo" canola with zero tillage, and a snall decrease for

field pea. Spikes r-2 *""" only increased stightly in wheat. Lafond and

Loeppky (1988) and Ì{ilheln et aI. (1989) also found nore spik." 
"-2 

fo"

wheat under zero than conventional tillage. Pod nunber for field pea

(Hardwick, 1985) and oilseed rape (Mccregor, 1981) has been shown to be

strongly influenced by soil noisture conditions. Higher pod nunber of

these crops under zero tillage might have been due to greater available

water under zero tÍllage.

There were no significant tillage responses for pods or spikes m'?

at any other site. The lower pod or spike nunberg for field pea and wheat

at Carnan in 1989 and the high pod nunbers of canol¿ and field pea in

Portage in 1989 conpared with other sites, resulted in a significant site

by species interaction (Table 3.11).

No significant effect of tillage was observed for seed nunber per

pod or spike (Table 3.12). Since seed nunber in wheat (Entz and Fowler'

1988) and canola (Richards and Thurling, 1978b) is dependant on conditions
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fable 3.11 Pod or spike number (Per
under zero and conventional tiIlage.

r2) of canola, field pea and wheat

Tillage(T) Species(S) Carman
1989 1990

Portage
1989 1990

Conventional

Zeco

CanoIa
Field Pea
Wheat

Canola
Field Pea
Wheat

4661
681
336

5858
612
356

TS*

6003
929
651

5958
901
641

NS

8585
144L
635

9416
1543

646

NS

6536
737
701

5902
866
7t3

NS

Combined analysis: Site-year x Species**.

*, t* significant at the 0.05 and 0.01 probability levels, respectively.

fron floral initiation until anthesis, soil water during this period nay

not have been different, between tillage treatnents. Ojeniyi (1986)

concluded that, if soil water was the doninant stress at ant,hesis for corn'

seed nunber would be favorably affected by a reduction in tillage.

However, in the present study other environnental stresses such as high

tenperature and high evaporative denand may have nasked any soil noisture

benefits with zero tillage. High seed nunbers for wheat at Carnan in 1989

andhigh seednunbers forcanola at Portage in 1990 (lable 3.12) resulted

in a significant site-year by species interaction.

A differential crop species response of seed weight to tillage was

observed in one of the four trials (Table 3.13). At Carman in 1990r seed

weight of pea was increased 6 ng with zero tillage, while seed weight of

canola was increased slightly and seed weight of wheat w&s decreased

sIightly. Differences in seed weight observed in this trial do not appear
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pod or spike) of canola, field pea and wheat
tillage.

Tillage(T) Species ( S ) Carnan
1989 1990

Portage
1989 1990

Conventional Canola
Field Pea
I{heat

CanoIa
Field Pea
I{heat

9,2
3. 61

24,2

6.9
3. 61

20,7

NS

8.1
2,6

18. 1

7.{)
2,9

18. 0

NS

5.9
3. 4t

16. 0

4.8
3.01

16. 3

NS

11. 1

3.1
16. 3

11.3
2,4

15. I
NS

Zero

Combined analysis: Site-year*, Síte-year x Species**.

I Counted by hand - all others were calculated.
*' ** significant, at the 0.05 and 0.01 probability levels, respectively.

Table 3.13 Seed weight (ng) of canola, field pea and wheat under zero and
conventional t,i1lage.

Tillage(T) Species ( S ) Carnan
1989 1990

Portage
1989 1990

Conventional

2eto

Canola 4.8
Field Pea 141.7
I{heat 25.6

Canola 4.8
Field Pea 143.7
l{heat 24,6

4.8 4.5
159.7 168.1
36.0

5.0

30. 2

4.5

3.3
174.9

34,2

3.2
173.6
34. 1

NS

165.6 165.1
35. 3 30. 5

Conbined analysis:

NS TS* NS

Site-year**, Site-yeer x Species**,
Site-year x Tillage*t,
Site-year x Tillage x Species**.

*' ** significant at the 0.05 and 0.01 probability levels, respectively.
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to be due to conpensatory growth, since no tillage or tillage by species

interactions were observed for the two earlier yield components at Carnan

in 1990. Therefore, conditions for grain-fiIIing were nore favorable for

peas under zero tillage at this triaL. These results are different than

t,hose reported by Lafond and Loeppky (1988) who found no differences in

seed weight of pea due to zero tillage, and Íiilheln et aI. (1989) who

found a decrease in seed weight of wheat under zero tillage.

3.3.7 Grain Quality

Hectolitre weights of grain sanples were not significantly different

between tillage systens in any of the trials (Tab1e 3.14), indicating that

noisture and growth conditions were not sufficiently different between

tillage systens to affect assinilate production by the plants and

assinilate accunulation in the seeds. Sinilar results were found for

wheat, and oilseed rape by Stobbe et aI. (1970) and Donaghy (1973).

There were significant species effects and & eite by species

interaction for hectolitre weight (Table 3.14), This interaction appeared

to be because the hectolitre weight of field pea and wheat wag

consistently higher in 1990 than in 1989 while this was not always true of

canola.

Protein content of the grain w&s not significantly affected by

tillage in any of the trials (Table 3.15). However, protein content was

considerably higher at Carnan in both years than at Portage. The higher

protein content at Carnan nay have been due to the effect of the 105 kg ha

I _ -lI N applied at Carnan on the sandy loan soil conpared to the 80 kg ha' N
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Table 3.14 Hectolitre weight (kg hl-l) of canola, field pea and wheat
under zero and conventional tillage.

Tillage(T) Species ( S ) Carman
1989 1990

Portage
1989 1990

Conventional

Zeto

CanoIa
Field Pea
Wheat

CanoIa
Field Pea
Wheat

67.0
82. I
7 4,5

67. 5
83.2
7 4,6

NS

67. I
85. 4
76. 9

67. 1

85. 3
77 .0

NS

67. I
82,1
73,4

68. 2
82. 1

7 4.6

NS

70. 3
85. 4
78,4

70.2
85. 7

78. 6

NS

Conbined analysis: Site-year*x(r Site-year x Sf¡ecies*tc.

*, t* significant, at the 0.05 and 0.01 probability levels, respectively.

applied on the clay loan at Portage even though soil tests indicated

similar nitrogen levels at the beginning of the season (Appendix I).

One night, have expected a lower protein con-tent under zero tillage

if grain yields were increased. Although a negetive correlation between

yield and protein content for qheat has been docunented (Partridge and

Sh¿ykewich, L972'), this relationship is not necessarily Iinear

(Shaykewich, personal connunication). There were no yield differences

and thus no protein content differences due to tillage. Howeverr the

considerably lower yields of wheat at Carman in 1989 conpared with Portage

that same year, resulted in a higher grain protein content (Table 3.15).

For field pea one might have expected that lower soil tenperatures,

especially as measured in 1990 at Carnan under zero tillage (Figure 3.2),

might have increased atnospheric nitrogen fixation (Zach¿riassen and

Power, 1987). However, if such a response did occur in the present study
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it was not great enough to result in an increase in protein content of

zero tillage peas.

Table 3.15 Protein content (U) of canoJ.a, field pea and wheat under zero
and conventional tillage.

Tillage(T) Species(S) Carnan
1989 1990

Portage
1989 1990

Conventional

Zero

Canola
Field Pea
Wheat

CanoIa
Field Pea
Wheat

26. I
27,1
14. 6

27 ,5
27,0
14. 5

NS

26. 0
25.1
16. 6

25. I
24,7
16.2

NS

22,3
26,2
12. I

23. 1

26.6
13. 0

NS

20,2
24.4
13. 5

20. 5
25. 3

13. I

NS

As with protein content there were no significant tillage effects on

protein yield (Table 3.16). In nost cases, pe& had the highest protein

yield per ha of all crops. Donaghy (1973) also found that zero tillage

had no effect on protein content or yield of oilseed rape or wheat.

Sinilar protein yields between tillage systens indicate similar

levels of nitrogen and water were av¿ilable for seed fornation under both

zero and conventional tillage. Sinilar protein yields also suggest that

broadcast fertilizer application of nitrogen was not disadvantaged under

zero conpared to conventional tillage. The nuch higher protein yield at

Carnan in 1990 confirns that there a greater availability of nitrogen ¿t

this site. There was a significant site by species interaction for

protein yield, sinilar to that for grain yield. Variation in protein

yietd of canola over sites r{as once again nininal conpared to that of
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field pea and wheat.

Table 3.16 Protein yield (kg
zero and conventional tillage.

t"-l) of canola, field pea and wheat under

Tiltage(T ) Species ( S ) Carman
1989 1990

Portage
1989 1990

ConventionaL

Zero

Canola
Field Pea
Wheat

CanoI¿
Field Pea
Ì{heat

504 566

536
529
297

591
951
700

447
980
385

438
897
416

NS

454
831
529

418
877
534

NS

542
260

NS

102 1

bÐc

NS

Conbined analysis: Site-year**r Site-year x Species**.

*, ** significant at the 0.05 and 0.01 probability levels' respectively.

Oil content of canola was statistically significantly affected by

tillage at only one of four sites while oiI yield was never significant,ly

affected by tillage (lable 3.17). At Carnan in 1989, the oil content of

canola under zero tillage was 0.2Í lower than that under conventional

tillage. Although this is statistically different, biologically, a 0.21

difference is not significant. Results were similar to those of Diebert

(1989) who found that a reduction in tillage had no effect on oil content

or oil yield of sunflower. Donaghy (1973) also found that flax and

oilseed rape had sinilar oil contents under zero and conventional tillage.

Chlorophyll content of canola was not significantly affected by

tillage, although at Carnan in 1989 the crop under zero tillage would have

exceeded the 24.9 ppn linit for the Number 1 canola grade. Canola fron
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Table 3.17 Quality of canola groÌ{n under zero and conventional tillage.

Quality Paraneter Titlage(T) Carman
1989 1990

Portage
1989 1990

OiI Cont,ent (%) Conventional
Zeto

oil Yield (kelha) Conventional
Zero

Chlorophyll (ppn) Conventional
7,eto

Conbined analysis: Site-year*lc.

23.2 16.0 2r.4 10.7
30.3 15.2 19.5 13.1
NS NS NS NS

Combined analysis: Site-year**.

45. 3

45. 1

T*

872
790
NS

48,4
48. 3

NS

998
958
NS

43,7
43. 1

NS

905
860
NS

43. I
44. 0

NS

1087
991
NS

*, ** significant at the 0.05 and 0.01 probability levels, respectively.

this treatnent would have been down graded to Nunber 2 status if sold on

the market. High chlorophyll under zero tillage in this trial nay have

been caused by the rapid dry down procedure used for the canola after

harvest in 1989, resulting in insufficient breakdown of the chlorophyll.

Stight naturity differences that nay have existed between tilì-age systens

nay have caused nore chlorophyll to becone fixed under zero than under

conventional tillage. However, these results were not statistically

significant and no sinilar trend was observed at the other three sites.

Chlorophyll levels were much lower under field drying conditions in 1990.

Thus, it appears that large differences in chlorophyll content of canola

should not be expected with a reduction in tillage.
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3.4 Conclusions

Although there T{ere numerous isolated cases of tillage responses for

various agrononic paraneters, tillage had very little effect on the

establishnent, growth, yield, yield conponents and grain quality of

canola, field pea and wheat. At Portage in 1989 the potential for greater

productivity of field pea under zero tillage was denonstrated. However,

the greater growth did not result in any yield or quality benefits for

zero tillege peas over conventional tillage peas. Lack of expression of

these early season advantages nay be due to other environnental factors

which were not accounted for in this study. Zero tillage did not affect

crop productivity, indicating that these crops can be grown as

successfully under zero &s under conventional tillage systens.
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4,0 llater Use a¡rd llater Use Efficiency of Canolar Field Pea'

I{heat under Conventional and Zero lillage.

4.1 Introduction

Since zero tillage can strongly influence soil tenperature and soil

moisture (Gauer et aI., 1982) it nay affect soil water usê. In the

previous paper the effects of a reduction in tillage on aerial plant

growth paraneters were exanined, including dry mat,ter accunulation, crop

height, and grain yiel-d. Effects of zero tillage on soil water depletion

nay help explain sone of the growth and yield results discussed in the

previous paper since soil water extraction by a plant is directly related

to aerial growth and yield.

Water use efficiency of grain yield and dry natter production night

be expected to inprove under zero tillage because less evapotranspiration

(ET) is wasted through direct soil evaporation, leaving nore available for

transpiration and crop production (Unger, 1990). The objective of this

study was to conpare the ET, soil water depletion and water use efficiency

(WUE) of canola, field pea and wheat under zero and conventional tillage.

4,2 llaterials a¡rd üethods

4,2.1 General

Details of the four field trials are described in the previous paper

(Section 3.2). there were four replicates at Portage la Prairie (Portage)

and six at Carnan. SoiI water content in these trials was deternined for
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the 0 to 130 cm depth at one or two week intervals in 1989 and two week

intervals in 1990 (Table 4.1). Aluninun neutron access tubes were placed

between the rows in the centre of each subplot 2 m fron the front of the

plot. Volunetric soil water content 1"t3 "t-3r expressed as %) fron l0 to

130 cm was deternined using Troxler Model 3222 and Model 4300 neutron

probes (Troxler Laboratories, Triangle Parkr N.C. ) to neasure soil water

aL 20 cn increments. SoiI water content in the 0 to 10 cn increment was

determined gravimetrically using four samples per subplot. The sanples

were weighed, dried at 100'C for at least 48 hours, and weighed again.

Bulk densities for 0 to 10 cn depth were deternined for both tillage

treat¡¡ents at each trial and used to calculate volunetric water content

for the 0 to 10 cnr depth. Water table depths were nonitored (Table 4.2)

using solid access tubes in 1989 and f¡erforated tubes in 1990. OnIy soil

water values above the level of the water table were used in the analysis.

In some cases, neutron access tubes had water in then and neasurenents

could not be taken below the water level in the tubes.

Table 4.1 Soil water sanpling dates.

Location Year Dates

Carnan

Portage

Carna¡r

Portage

1989

1989

1990

1990

May 19, June 1, 14, 29r JuIy 6' 13r 26'
August I (wheat and canola only)

May 31, June 15, 28r JuIy 5' 11' 18'
August 2, 22

May 19, June 4¡ 18r JuIy 41 17' August 2'
17 (canola only), 21 (wheat only)

May 31, June 26, July 12, 25, August I'
20 (canola), 29 (wheat) ' 30 (pea)



Table 4.2 Water table levels
Portage in 1989 ¿nd 1990.
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during the growing se&son at Carnan and

Year Location Date Level (cn) Year Location Date Level (cm)

1989 Carnan

1990 Carnan

June 14
June 30
July 6
JuIy 26

July 4
August 2

179
181
197
198

L57
> 160

1e8e Portase' 

iiii îå

1ee' Portage 

iili=i8,

721
t32
t32
133

90
135

> 140

rl{ater leveL in neutron access tubes was used.

4,2,2 Available Soil Water

Pernanent wilting point was deternined for soil fron different

depths in the soil profile. Westar canola wes grown in the soil in one

Iitre pots. I{hen plants reached the rosette stage, w&ter was withheld

fron plants and leaf length and breadth were neasured daily using a ruler.

I{hen leaf expansion ceased, the soil was renoved and the water content

determined gravimetricalLy. Using bulk density data, volunetric water

content was deternined for the pernanent wilting point. Because bulk

density data was not available for Portage below 10 cn the 0 to 10 cn bulk

density was used to calculate volunetric pernanent wilting point.

Volunetric per¡nanent wilting points (f) to 30 cn are presented in Table

4.3. The water content of soils below this depth did not fall below the

permanent wilting point in the present study. These values are sinilar to

the range of 6 to 8% for a fine sandy loam and 18 to 232 for a clay soil

presented by Unger et al. (1988).
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at Carman

Permanent wilting Point
and Portage as deternined
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(% volunetric
using Westar

water content) of soils
canola plants.

Location Depth (cm) I Pernanent Wilting Point SoiI Texture

Carnan

Portage

0-30
30-70

0-10
10-30

8. 17
7. 31

26.8
28. 0

very fine
sandy loan

silty clay

4.2.3 Evapotranspiration

Evapotranspiration (ET) was

ET (mn) = Âsoil water

ET was calculated for the entire

sanpling dates.

calculated as:

f precipitation. (4.1)

growing season and between individual

4.2,4 Soil Water Depletion by Depth

SoiI water depletion patterns for each 20 cn depth increnent were

deternined by calculating the amount of soil water deplet,ed between

successive sanpling dates. The amount of soil water depleted in different

soil depth increments was calculated for the periods between energence and

anthesisr anthesis and harvest and emergence and harvest. Upward novenent

of water was &ssuned to be negligible.

4,2.5 Water Use Efficiency

Water use efficiency (WUE) was calculated as:

t{UE = aerial drv natter or ¡rain vield (kr ha-l).
evapotranspiration (mn)

(4.2)
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of dry natter production was calculated for the preanthesis periodt

postanthesis period and for the entire growing season.

4,2,6 Statistical Analysis

Atl data collected fron samplings, as welI &s par&neters calculated

from the data, was subjected to analysis of variance (Statistical Analysis

Systens Inst,itute, 1986). Differences with P<0.05 were considered to be

significant. Differences between crop species were only discussed when

the tillage by species or site-year by species interactions were

significant.

4.3 Results and Discussion

4.3. 1 Evapotranspiration

Seasonal cunulative ET for the four sites is shown in Figures 4.1,

4.2r 4,3, and 4.4. At Carnan in 1989 (Figure 4.1; Appendix 4' Table

44.1), there was one significant tillage by species interaction on August

8. In this case canola had a higher ET level under zero tillage while

wheat had a higher ET level under conventional tillage. Chevalier and

Ciha (1986) also found a higher ET for wheat under conventional tillage

compared with zero tillage. Fie1d peas were not included in this analysis

since they were already harvested.

At Portage in 1989, only the top 90 cn of the soil profile was used

in ET calculations because for a time there was water in the neutron tubes

below this level. Significant (P<0.05) tillage by species interactions
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were observed on four of the seven sanpling dates (Figure 4.2; Appendix 4,

Table A4,2\, indicating a strong differential response of canola, field

pea and wheat to zero tillage. In each case the trend w&s the sane.

Canola and field pea had a higher ET under zero tillage while wheat, just

like at Carman in 1989, had a higher ET under conventional tillage.

Results for wheat at, this site once again support the observations by

Chevalier and Ciha (1986). On the other hand, Lafond and Loeppkv (1988)

found a higher ET (to 120 cn) of r+heat under zero tillage. Lafond and

Loeppky (1988) found that field pea had a higher ET under zero tillage to

120 cn, supporting sinilar observations in the present study.

Results for Carnan in 1990 were very different, fron those observed

at both sites in the previous year (Figure 4.3; Appendix 4r Table 44.3).

Significant (P<0.05) tiltage responses at five of six sanpling dates were

due to less ET under zero tillage than under conventional tillage. One

reason for lower total ET early in the growing season under zero tillage

nay be a reduction in evaporation as a fraction of ET due to the higher

residue cover of the soil (Table 3.4). Such observations have been nade

by Wilheln et aI. (1989). Significantly less ET under zero tillage after

anthesis nay also have been due to the crop canopy as well as previous

crop residue. For exanple, field pea and canola had greater plant height

(T*, JuIy 4) ¿nd stightly greater canopy light interception (ÑS) under

zero tillage (Figure 3.11) which, in conbination with the higher residue

still presentr nay have reduced ET. However, correlation anaLysis over

all crops showed no relationship between light interception and ET (r =

0.06-0.1) for Carm¿n in 1990.

Another reason for less ET under zero tillage nay have been less
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soil wa,ter extraction (i.e. less crop transpiration). Varvel et al.

(1989) and Chevalier and Ciha (1986) working with wheat concluded that

either poor early growth or a snaller root systen under zero tillage night

prevent crops fron making adequate use of available water. However, since

transpiration - yield relationships are relatively stable nithin crop

species (Fischer and Turner, 1978), and since no significant differences

in grain yield were observed in the present study, it appears that the

reduction in ET nay have been due nore to reduced soil evaporation than

reduced transpiration.

Results at Portage in 1990 were sinilar to those at Carman in 1990.

However, although ET of aII crops was lower throughout the season for zero

tillage, differences were only significant on June 26 (Figure 4,4;

Appendix 4, Table 44.4). Lower ET under zero till&ge nay once again have

been due to higher residue cover in the zero tillage plots (Table 3.4)

which nay have reduced soil evaporation lossesr thereby reducing tot¿l ET.

Wilheln et al. (1989), working with winter wheat, and Doran et al. (1984),

working with corn, sorghun and soybean, found an increase in water storage

and less water use by crops grown with increasingly higher residue covers.

Total growing season ET in the present study ranged fron 134 to 257

nn (Figures 4.1 to 4.4). These values are in agreenent with those in the

literature. For example, Wilson et aI. (1985) reported total ET values

fron 270 to 365 nn with irrigation and 225 to 334 nm without irrigation

for field pea. Entz and Fowler (1989) reported ET values for winter wheat

of 171 to 315 nn without irrigation and 210 to 364 mm with irrigation.

Lafond and Loeppky (1988) found the ET of field pea and spring wheat under

zero tillage to be L22 Z and 144 N' respectively, of that under
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conventional tiIlage.

Tillage significantly affected total growing season ET at three of

four sites. At Portage in 1990, only species differences were

significant. At Carnan in 1990, lower seasonal ET under zero tillage

carried through until the end of the growing season (Figure 4.3). The

Iack of & significant tillage by species interaction in this trial

indicates that t,he three crops responded sinilarly under zero and

conventional tillage.

In 1989, significant tillage by crop species interactions were

observed at both sites for total ET (Figures 4,t and 4.2), In both

instances t,he basis of these interactions appeared to be a higher ET for

canola under zero compared with conventional tiIIaSe (32 nn at Carman and

20 mn at Portage). No effect on ET for field pee was observed. ET for

wheat was decreased 9 mn by zero compared with conventional tillage at

Portage and was decreased 24 nn at Carnan. Higher ET for canola under

zero tillage in 1989 cannot be attributed to better early growth under

zero tillage. Less ET for wheat under zero tillage at Carnan in 1989 may

be due to root rot which T{as present and nay have been nore severe under

zero t,illage (Sturz and Bernier, 1987).

In 1989' tillage by species interactions for ET were significant on

one of the seven sanpling dates at Carnan and on four of the seven

sampling dates at Portage. In 1990, tillage significantly affected ET on

five of six sampling dates at Carnan and on one of five sampling dates at

Portage. Differences between crop species response to zero tillage

appeared greater in a dry year like 1989 than in a wet year such as 1990.
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4,3.2 Soil Water Depletion bY DePth

Water depletion fron the soil profile by a growing crop is dependent

on both crop canopy development, which deternines the demand for soil

water, and on root developnent, which determines the ability of the plant

to extract soil water. SoiI water depletion will vary with soil depth

depending on soil surface evaporation &s well as soil water extraction by

plant roots. Figures 4.5,4.6r 4.7, and 4.8 illustrate soil water at

seeding, anthesis and harvest at the four sites in this study.

Differences in soil water levels between these developnent stages

represent the soil water extracted during the preanthesis and postanthesis

periods. Differences in soil water depletion nay reflect differences in

rooting depth and activity since soil water extraction and root growth are

closely correlated (Cholick et aI., L977; Entz and Fowler, 1988).

At Carman in 1989, there were very few tillage effects on soil water

depletion down the soil profile (Table 4.4). There was a significant

(P<0.05) tillage response for water extracted between June 14 and June 29

at the 0 to t0 cn depth with nore water being used under zero than under

conventional tillage. I{hen soil water depletion for the entire

preanthesis and postanthesis periods was consideredr only one significant

tiltage by species interaction was observed (Table 4,4), Less water was

extracted by canola and wheat in the 110 to 130 cn depth under zero

compared with conventional tillage during the preanthesis period (Figure

4.5). I{ater extraction by field pea at this depth was not affected by

tillage. These results indicate less effective water depletion for canola

and wheat at this depth although ET neasurenents did not indicate lower
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tillage (T) and species (S) on soil waterTable 4.4
depletion

Significance of
at Carnan, 1989.

Date
0-10 10-30

Soil Depth (cn)
30-50 50-70 70-90 90-110 110-130

May 19-
June I

June 14-
29

Preanthesis

Postanthesis

Growing
season

NS

1*

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

TS*, T*

NS

NS

*' ** significant at the 0.05 and 0.01 probability level, respectively.

soil water depletion fron the soil profile for this t,ine period (Figure

4.1). In each pase canola depleted the nost water below 30 cn and the

least between 0 to 30 cm. These results indicate nore Bostanthesis root

activity in canola conpared to wheat and field pea (Figurè 4.5).

Numerous significant tillage by species interactions and several

significant tillage effects were observed for soil water depletion fron

different, depths and different tine intervals at Portage in 1989 (Table

4.5; Figure 4.6). Significantly more water was used under zero than under

conventional tillage between May 31 and June 15 ¿t, the 10 to 30 cn depth

increment and between June 15 and 28 at the 0 to 10 cn depth (data not

shown), indicating possibly nore intense rooting at these shallow depths

under zero than conventional tillage.

Significantly nore water was depleted by canola and wheat and less

by field pea under zero compared with conventional tillage during the
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depletion at Portage la
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of tillage (T) and species (S) on soil wat,er
Prairie, 1989.

Date
0-10 10-30

SoiI Depth (cn)
30-50 50-70 70-90 90-110 110-130

May 31-
June 15

Preanthesis

Postanthesis

Growing
season

NS

NS

NS

TS*

T*

NS

TS*

NS

NS

NS

NS

TS*

NS

NS

NS

TS**

NS

TS'(

NS

TS*

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

*, ** significant at the 0.05 and 0.01 probability level, respectively.

postanthesis period at 10 tø 30 cn and over the growing season at 0 to 10

cn (Table 4.5). It may have been that the pea canopy, being lodged, was

nore dense than that of wheat or canola, thereby reducing evaporation fron

the surface soil and increasing water storage. This effect would be

similar to that of the pee canopy on soil tenperatures at Carnan in 1990

conpared with wheat and canola (Figure 3,21, Crop growth data (Figure

3.10) supports these resultsr showing that both tight interception by the

crop canopy and crop height were increased nore for field pea by zero

tillage than for canola or wheat. As Kirkhan and Ahring (1978) found for

wheat, plant height nay be a direct reflection of root growth.

A nunber of other tillage by species interactions for soil water

depletion were also observed. For example, soil water depletion over the

growing season between 50 and 70 cn and between 70 and 90 cn w&s reduced

significantly (P(0.01) nore for wheat than for canola or field pea (Table

4,5, Figure 4.6) with a reduction in tillage. Lower soil temperatures
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(tr'igure 3.1) nay have been a factor affecting soil water extraction by

wheat below 50 cm at Portage in 1989.

However, unlike the activity below 50 cn, wheat extracted more water

under zero tillage at shallower depths in response to zero tillage

compared to the other two crops (postanthesis, 10 to 30 cn and growing

season,0 to 10 cm; Table 4.5; Figure 4.6). Sinilar results found by

Baeuner and Bakernans (1973) indicated that root Érowth of wheat was more

shallow and intense under zero tillage, probably due to a greater

concentration of water and nutrients at shallow depths under zero than

conventional tillage.

Results for field pea at Portage in 1989 were opposite to those for

wheat. For example, growing season water deplet,ion by field pea at

shallow depths was significantly decreased by zero tillage, while at

greater depths (50 to 90 cm) it was signifícantly increased (Table 4.5,

Figure 4.6). Lafond and Loeppky (1988) also observed greater water

extraction between 60 and 120 cm for field pea under zero conpared with

conventional tillage.

Every tillage by species interaction for soil water depletion by

depth indicated that canola extracted nore water under zero than under

conventional tillage (Figure 4,6a, b). Soil water extraction was

increased under zero tillage to the extent that total ET for canola was

significantly higher (Figure 4.3) conpared to conventional tillage.

Higher ET indicates that the soil environnental conditions were nore

conducive to water extraction by the canola crop under zeîo than

conventional tillage at Portage in 1989. In sunn&ry, the effect of zero

tillage at Portage in 1989 was higher soil water depletion by canola at
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all depths, Iess surface depletion but greater depletion at depth (>50 cn)

by fietd pea and greater surface depletion but less depletion at depth

(>50 cn) by wheat.

Table 4.6 Significance of tilla8e (T) and species (S) on soil water
depletion at Carman, 1990.

Date
0-10 10-30

SoiI Depth (cn)
30-50 50-70 70-90 90-110 110-130

May 19-
June 4 NS

August 2 -
Harvestz T*

Preanthesis NS

Postanthesis T**

Growing T*
season

NS T*,TS* T*

NS NS NS

NS TS* NS

NS NS NS

NS NS NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

T*

NS

NS

T*

T*

I Harvest: canola, August 17; field pea, August 2; wheatr August 21.
*, ** significant at the 0.05 and 0.01 probability level' respectively.

The nost significant factor affecting soil water depletion at Carnan

in 1990 was tillage (Table 4.6). As with ET at this site (Figure 4.3),

soil water depletion by depth over the growing season was often

significantly lower for zero than conventional tillage. This trend was

especially evident below 50 cn (tr'igure 4,7). Less water extraction under

zero tillage in this trial nay have been due to the negative effects of

zero tillage on rooting patterns. Baeuner and Bakernans (1973), Chevalier

andCiha (1986), and Varvel et al. (1989) all found that crops under zero

tillage have snaller root systens than under conventional tillage due to

slower early se&son growth and development. SnaIIer root systens under

zero tillage in this trial ney have been the result of lower soil

temperatures. As indicated in section 3.3.1.1, soil tenperatures at this
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site were considerably reduced (up to 7'C at 10 cn depth) under zero

conpared with conventional tillage, especially later in the season (Figure

3.2). Tenperature differences in the present study were found to increase

with increasing depth (Figure 3.1). Therefore, soil temperatures below 80

or 90 cn nay have been too cold to allow nornal root activity at Carnan in

1990. Lower soil tenperatures could also have resulted in decreased soil

evaporation thus decreasing water depletion under zero tillage.

A significant tillage by species interaction during the preanthesis

period at Carman in 1990 indicated that while all three crops used nore

water under zero than conventional tillage between 50 and 70 cnr the

effect w&s greatest for canola (Figure 4,7\, Howeverr despite one

significant tillage by species interactions at this siter the doninant

trend was a sinilar response to tillage by all three species (Table 4.6;

Figure 4,7), These results are completely the opposite of those of Lafond

and Loeppky (1988) who found that water use of pea and wheat at various

depths was increased with a reduction in tillage. However, these results

for wheat at Carnan in 1990 are sinilar to those reported by Chevalier and

Ciha (1986) and Varvel et al. (1989).

A significant tillage response for the postanthesis period and the

entire season at this site indicated that nore water was depleted under

conventional tillaÉe than zero tillage at 0 to 10 cn, leaving the surface

soil wetter at harvest t,ine under zero tillage. The extra surface soil

water can be inportant in a crop rotation, ensuring that fall-seeded crops

or under-seeded forage crops are ¿b1e to gerninate quickly and becone weII

established.

Although only one significant tiltage response was observed for
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seasonaL ET at Portage in 1990 (Figure 4.4), numerous tillage responses

were observed for soil water depletion at different depths (Table 4.7).

Sinilar to results for Carnan in 1990, the trend was for decreased water

deplet,ion under zero tillage (Figure 4.8).

On May 31 in the 0 to 10 cm increnent the level of available soil

water was significantly ( P<0.01 ) higher under zero compared with

conventional tillage (bv 3 nn) since greater residue cover under zero

tillage lead to less evaporation fron the soil surface (Ungerr 1990).

However, soiì. water content in spring was significantly (P<0.05) greater

under conventional conpared with zero tillage for alL other depth

increnents between 10 and 110 cn (an¿Iysis not shown). Several factors

nay account for this observation which is contrary to the observations of

Gauer et al. (1982), Lafond and Loeppkv (1988), andliilheln et al. (1989).

Infiltration of water into the heavy clay soil at this site nay have been

increased when the soil was disturbed through tillage, leading to a.

greater accunulation of water between the spring of 1989 and the spring of

1990 under conventional conpared with zero tillage. Zero tillage soils

nay have renained frozen longer in the spring and thus had less

infiltration of spring snow nelt. AIso, soil cracking was quite prevalent

in the dry sunner and fall of 1989. TiIIage in the conventional tillage

plots nay have sealed these deep cracks at the soil surfacer thereby

preventing evaporation. Under zero t,illage, however, cracks ney have

renained open and evaporation from deep in the profile nay have continued.

As weII, evaporation fron soils under conventional tillage nay have been

greater than under zero tillage, and thus caused greater upward novenent

of water fron the very shallow water table (Table 4,21, The greater
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upward ¡novement nay have increased the soil water content under

conventional tillage and provided for increased soil water deplet,ion as

occurred under conventional conpared with zero tillage (Table 4.7).

Table 4.7 Significance of tillage (T) and species (S) on soil water
depletion at Portage Ia Prairie, 1990.

Date SoiI Depth (cn)
10-30 30-50 50-70 70-90 90-110 110-1300-10

May 31-
June 26

Preanthesis

Postanthesis

Growing
season

NS

NS

Tf

NS

T*

TS*

NS

NS

T**

NS

NS

NS

T*

T*

NS

T*

T*

Tfr*

NS

T*

NS

NS

NS

TS* NS

*, ** significant at the 0.05 and 0.01 probability level, respectively.

Unger (1990) found that treatnent,s with a higher soil water content

at planting (usually zero tiltage in the studies he reviewed) resulted in

greater ET by the crop. This relationship was also observed in the

present study. For exanple, fron May 31 to June 26 significantly nore

water was depleted between 10 and 90 cn and between 0 and 130 cn fron

conventional tillage plots than fron zero tillage plots at Portage in 1990

(Table 4,7'), The same trendwas evident between 50 and 90 cn and between

0 and 130 cn during the preanthesis period. There was a. significant

tillage by species interaction at 10 to 30 cm (Table 4,7), where wheat had

used nore water under zero than conventional tillage while canola and pea

were hardly affected.

Only one significant response to tillage was observed after anthesis
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in this trial. Crops under zero tillage depleted nore water between 0 and

10 cn than under conventional tiIlage, possibly reflecting more shallow

and intense root,ing (Baeumer and Bakernans, 1973). For the ent,ire growing

season' tillage effects were significant between 50 and 90 cn and trends

were the sane as those prior to anthesis. These trends were also sinilar

to those at Carman in 1990, with all crops using less water deeper down in

the soil profile under zero tillege (Figure 4.8). Greater water depletion

by all crops under conventional tillage also occurred bet¡+een 90 and 110

cn (P=0.0592) for the entire growing se&son. In this instance, only field

pea and wheat depleted significantly less water under zero tillage than

conventional tillage (Figure 4.8; Table 4,71,

Both shoot growth, root growth and soil water availability can

affect soil water depletion patterns. Shoot growth and canopy development

can affect evaporation from the soil as well as transpiration by plants.

The effect of crop canopy on evaporation was observed at Portage in 1989

for field pea when water use near the surface was decreased under zero

compared with conventional tillage after anthesis and crop height, dry

natter accunulation and light interception by the crop canopy were aII

increased (Figure 3.10). Soil tenperature nost Iikely affected root

growth of all crops (Kraner, 1969), especially in 1990, causing decreased

soil w¿ter extraction under zero tillage conpared to conventional tillage

at greater depths; however, after anthesis at Portage in 1990, soil water

depletion was incre¿sed under zero tillage at shallow depths. Because

plant growth and yield were not significantly adversely affected by this

apparent reduction in root growth under zero tillage, it may not be a

liability. Results in 1989 indicated that, under drier conditions' &
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reduction in tillage c&n actually increase water extraction below 50 cm.

Wet, soils, as in 1990, which stay cooler longer in the spring night be

expected to have greater tenperature gradients with depth than drier

soils, as in 1989, and may therefore, have a greater effect on depth of

soil water deplet,ion by plants.

In conclusion, soil water depletion patterns gave trends sinilar to

those observed for ET and were useful in explaining the nature of

decreaseg in evapotranspiration under ze?o tillage conpared with

conventional tillage. From the 1990 results, it appears that the soil

water depletion abitity of all three crops at greater depths is decreased

under zero tillage, explaining why ET for all crops was generally lower

under zero than conventional tillage. However, these results occurred in

a year when early season precipitation was well above nornal while late

season precipitation was nuch below nornal. Conditions were nuch drier in

1989. Drier conditions allowed for the expression of differential soil

water depletion responses of species to tillage (Proffitt' 1985) resulting

in significant tillage by species interactions sinilar to those for total

ET in 1989.

4. 3. 3 Ï{ater Use Ef f Ìciency

I{ater use efficiency (WUE) was calculated for increnental dry natter

production throughout the se&son, for dry matter production during the

preanthesis and postanthesis periods, and for grain yield. Bec¿use of the

Iarge anount of error involved in the calculations for sm¿Iler tine

increnents (C.V. fron 24 to L742X), few significant effects or
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interactions were observed and therefore only preanthesisr postanthesis

and gro¡+ing se&son data will be discussed. IiUE is dependent on two

factors, dry natter or grain yield productionr and ET. Depending on t,he

relationship between these two factors, WUE nay or may not be affected by

a reduction in tillage. Dry matter production or grain yield nay be

affected by air tenperature, evaporative demand, and ET, while ET may be

affected by plant growth, and soil environnental conditions such as soil

temperature and soil water content.

No significant tillage effects or tillage by species interactions

for WUE of seasonal dry matter or grain yield were observed at Carnan in

1989 (Figure 4.9). High stress conditions due to low precipitation and

high temperatures night have been expected to differentiate between

tillage systens and between crop species responses to tillage. Howevert

because there was only a 20f difference in residue cover between tillage

treatments (table 3.4), there was no significant response of WUE to a

reduction in tillage at this site.

At Portage in 1989, there were no significant (P<0.05) effects or

interactions for either WUE of dry matter production or grain yield

(Figure 4.10). However, the tillage by species interaction for l{UE of

postanthesis dry natter production w&s significant at P=0.0563. In this

case, wheat and canola were slightly adversely affected by a reduction in

tiltage while I{UE for field pea was greatly increased (Figure 4.10b). At

this site, dry natter production, height and Iight interception by t'he

crop canopy were significantly greater for field pea under zero tillage

while canola and wheat were nuch less affected (Figure 3.10). Thus' the

increased growth of pea, partly due to the increase in ET (Figure 4.2),
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resulted in nore efficient use of available water under zero than

conventional t,illage. While canola also had & higher ET under zeto

tillage (Figure 4.2), dry natter production was not increased under zero

tillage probably because air tenperature Iinited flowering and seed set.

Therefore, WUE for canola at Portage in 1989 was lower under zero than

conventional t,illage. Sinilar to the results for field pea, L¿fond and

Loeppky (1988) found that zero tillage increased I{UE for grain yield of

field pea as well as both ET and grain yield, indicating increased

efficiency of production under zero tiIlage. However, water use

efficiencies reported by Lafond and Loeppky (1988) were nuch lower than

those in the present study (for wheat, 6.43 and 4.72 kS hai rn-l, and for

p€&r 4,gZ and 3.64 kg ha'l nn-I, respectively for zero and conventional

tillage) since their yields were lower.

Significant tillage by species interactions for WUE of postanthesis

dry natter production (P(0.05) and grain yield (P=0.0689) ¿t Carnan in

1990 indicated that WUE of field pee was higher under zero tillage than

under conventional tillage while WUE of canola and wheat were not affected

(Figure 4.11). WUE of dry natter production for the entire se&son was

significantly (P<0.05) less for conventional tillage than for zero

tillage; however, the lack of a significant tillage by species interaction

indicated that aII three crops were affected sinilarly. Once again the

trend is definitely there for greater WUE under ze?o tillage than

conventional tillage.

No significant titlage effects or interactions for t{UE for

preanthesis, postanthesis and growing season dry natter production were

observed at Portage in 1990 (Figure 4,121. However, for the first nonth
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of the growing season, May 31 to June 26, WUE of dry natter production was

significantly (P<0.'05) higher under zero tillage (3.8 kg hal mn-l under

zero tillage and 3.1 kg ha-l nn-l under conventional titlage). Because dry

natter production was not affected by tillage systen (Figure 3.12), this

observation suggests higher WUE was due to less direct soil evaporation

under zero tillage early in the growing season. Thus the extra soil water

present under conventional tillage at this site (Figure 4.8) was not

responsible for extra production of dry natter or inproved WUE under

conventional tillage compared with zero tillage.

In 13 of 16 cases where WUE of grain yield or dry m¿tter production

was neasured in the present study, no significant (P(0.05) effect of zero

tillage was observed (Figures 4.9 to 4.L21. However, in those cases where

I{UE was significantly affected by tillage, the general trend was for an

increase in Í{UE under zero conpared to conventional tillage. I{hen

interactions with crop species occurred, field pea was found to respond

nuch nore favorably to a reduction in tillage than canola. Wheat appeared

to be least favourably affected by zero tillage. Lafond and Loeppky

(1988) also found an increase in WUE of pea and wheat under zero tillage

compared to conventional tillage.

As Unger (1990) showed, nunerous studies have found that WUE was

increased with a reduction Ín tillage along with increêses in both yield

and ET. Higher surface residues under zero tillage provided for increases

in soil water content and yield with only snall increases in ET. In these

studies, higher l{UE w&s attributed to less soil evaporation and more

transpiration by the crop. Such an explanation for improved WUE under

zero tillage appears to epply to this study as well. For exanple,
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although crops at Carnan in 1990 (Figure 4.3) used significantly less

water under zero tillage, productivity and final grain yield were not

different between tiIJ-age systens (Table 3.9). The lack of differences in

productivity despite differences in ET suggests that much of the extra

water used under conventional tillage nay have been l-ost as evaporation

from the soil. Within & species the yield:transpiration ratio is

relatively constant, varying only with potential evaporation (WiIson et

al., 1985; Unger et aI., 1988). Therefore, changes in crop management

systens, such as zero t,illage, can ultinately only affect the

evaporation:ET ratio, resulting in increases in WUE by decreased

evaporation. However, by increasing soil water content, zeîo tillage

systens can also increase growth and allow for nore efficient use of the

water that is received as precipitation.

4.4 Conclusions

Significant differences in ET, soil water depletion and I{UE between

crops and tillage systens Ì{ere observed in only a linited nunber of cases.

However, precipitation patterns, especially in 1990, nay have had &n

overuiding effect on crop growth and soil water extraction, nasking

potential differences between crop species responses to tillage systens.

Other authors have found the soil water and crop productivity differences

due to ze?o tillage to be nore pronounced in drier years than in

relatively wet years such like 1990 (Baeuner ¿nd Bakernans, 1973; Edwards

et aI., 1988; Diebert and Utter, 1989). Because soil water wa¡ a less
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Limiting factor in deternining crop productivity in 1990 than 1989' other

factors, such as soil and air tenperature and evaporative demand nay have

modified differences resulting fron a reduction in tiIlage. Conditions in

1989 were nuch drier resulting in a greater benefit fron zero tillage,

especially for field pea.

Even with relatively few differences in ET, IiUE was improved under

zero t,illage conpared to conventional tillage for sone crops at several of

the sit,es. The improved WUE indicates that, although soil water nay not

necessarily be nore available under zero tillage than conventional

tillage, especially when zero tillage is just introduced to a field' soil

water nay be used nore efficiently by crops gror{n under zero than

conventional tillage. Although the present study did not represent

conditions under a long-tern zero tillage systen, short-tern benefits of

zero tillage were evident, including decreases in ET and increases in IfUE.
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Plant llater Status of Canolar Field Pear and lfheat under

Conventional and Zero Tillage

5.1 Introduction

The increases in available soil water (Baeuner and Bakernans, 19?3;

Unger, 1990) can reduce plant water stress levels under zero tillage for

wheat (Stobbe et aI., 1970), corn ([a1, L974; Doran et aI., 1984; Newell

and WiIheIn, 1988), soybean (Doran et aI., 1984; Webber et aI., 1987) and

sorghum (Doran et al., 1984). During drought, stress, plants nay function

nore effectively and survive nore easily when grown under zero conpared

with conventional tillage (Canpbetl et aI., 1986). Decreased plant stress

levels would be very useful, especially for drought susceptible crops such

as field pea and canola. The objective of the present study was to

conpare the effect of zero tillage on the water stresg levels of canola'

field pea and wheat.

5,2 l[¿terials and ltlethods

5. 2. 1 General

Three of the four trials described in section 3.2 were used rn

part of the study. In 1989' only the Portage site was used while in

both Carnan and Portage (Portage 1990a) sites were used.

In addition, a fifth trial was initiated at Portage (Portage 1990b)

in 1990 to study the plant water stress reaponses of l{estar canola and

this

1990
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Victoria field pea to zero tillage under sinulated preanthesis drought.

The experimental design was split plot with tillage as the nain plot and

crop species as the subplot factor. The experi¡rent was replicated four

tines. Rain shelters were placed over plots to cover 2,5 x 3.0 n of each

subplot area innediately after seeding (May 24) and renoved when both

crops were flowering (July 10). Rain shelters (Photo 1) were constructed

of clear plastic and were approximately 2 n in height. The side panels

rolled up (Photo 2) to allow free air movenent under the shelters when

there was no threat of rain. l{hen rain was imninent, side panels were

rolled down (Photo 1). Plots received 37 nn of rain in the several weeks

prior to seeding (Figure 3.16b). Air tenperature was neasured under and

outside the shelters using thernoneters shaded from the sun but with free

air novenent. Air tenperature w&s slightly elevated under the rain

shelt,ers (average 1.8"C) but since all plots were covered to the s&ne

extent at all tines, this was not a confounding factor in the experinent.

Stress measurements were taken at Portage in 1989 and at Carnan and

Portage (1990a and 1990b) in 1990 on v¿rious dates (Table 5.1).

5,2.2 Relative l{ater Content

Leaf relative water content (RliC) was deternined by excising one

new, fully expanded leaf per plot, rolling it loosely, and placing it into

a sealed, preweighed tube (or ziplock bag when canola leaves were too

Iarge for the tubes) (Turner, 1981). The weight of the leaf and container

(tube or bag) was deternined four to eight hours after sanpling to &n

accurecy of 0.001 g or 0.0001 g. The leaf was then placed' with the cut
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with side panels closed due to threat of rain.

Photo 2
Rainshelters with side panels open to allow free air movement.
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end down and with approxinately 30 Í of the leaf subnerged, into a test

tube filled with distilled water and aLlowed to fully hydrate in the dark

for twelve to sixteen hours. the hydrated leaf was blotted dry,

. im¡rediately weighed, and dried at 80"C for 48 hours. the dried leaf was

weighed and the RWC calculated:

RWC(%) = fresh weieht (E) - drv weiEht (E) x 100. (5.1)

hydrated weight (g) - dry weight (g)

Leaves were collected for all subplots either two or three tines dailyt

usually at 8:00, 12:00 and/or 16:00 hours (Table 5.1).

Table 5.1 Plant stress Deasurenent sanpling detes.

Paraneter Location Year Sanpling Datesl

Rt{C Portage 1989 June 16(3)' 28(1)' JuIy 5(3)'
Jury 11(3)

Carnan 1990 June 15(1), 25(4), July 10(2)'

porrage lee.a iTii åÏ[3ì: ílål]¿ ilÍi'
Portage 1990b June 21(3), 28(2), JuIy 6(2),

JuIy 26(1), 30(3)

Canopy Carnan 1990 June 25r JuIy l0' 23, 31
Tenperature(l) Portage 1990a July 12, 24, August 7

Le¿f Tenper- Carman 1990 June 25(2)' July 10(1)' 13(1)'
ature and July 23(2)' 31(2)

Conductance Portage 1990a JuIy 12(1), 24(21, August 7(2)
Portage 1990b June 21(1), 28(1), July 6(2)'

July 26(1), 30(2)

I (1),(2),(3),(4) indicate the number of tines per day Deasurenents were
taken.
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5.2.3 Crop Canopy Tenperature

Crop canopy tenperature ('C) r{as deternined using &n Everest

Interscience Model 112 infrared thernoneter. Measurements were taken at

approxinately 16:00 hours on the s&ne day as other plant stress

neasurements were taken (Table 5.1). Three readings were taken per

subplot fron an approxinately 3 m distance fron the edge of the plot,. The

thernoneter w&s ained at the crop c&nopy at an approxinately 30" angle and

a reading taken. Care was taken to ensure that canopy tenperature was not

measured in plot areas where the canopy had been renoved for dry natter

deterninat ion.

5.2,4 Leaf Conductance and Leaf Tenperature

Leaf conductance and leaf tenperature were deternined using a Licor

Model tI-1600 (Licor Inc. Lincoln, Nebraska) steady state poroneter. Leaf

tenperature ('C) and leaf diffusive resistance (s cn-l) were ueasured for

the abaxial surface of three new fully expanded leaves per subplot. The

area ne&sured on each leaf was on" 
"r?. Leaf conductance (cn s-1) was

calculated as the reciprocal of diffusivity resistance neasurements

(Turner, 1981). Itleasurenents were taken either once per day, 12:00 hours,

or twice per day, at 9:00 and 14:00 hours (Table 5.1). Average hunidity

in the cuvette was set to the level within the canopy and was not altered

within replicates. Leaf t,enperature was neasured with a. thernocouple

Iocated within the cuvett,e of the poroneter.
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5.2,5 Statistical Analysis

All data collected fron sanplings, as well &s pa.raneters calculated

from the data, was subjected to analysis of variance (statistical Analysis

Systens Institute, 1986). Differences with P<0.05 were considered to be

significant. Differences between crop species were only discussed when

the tillage by species or site-year by species interactions were

s igni f icant.

5.3 Results a¡rd Discussion

5. 3. 1 Relative Ï{ater Content

At Portage in 1989, seasonal levels of Rt{C averaged fron ?5.4 to

95.6U for canola, fron 67.8 to 92,5% for field pea and fron 88,7 to 105.7U

for wheat. In nost cases, differences between species were significant.

on any one sampling date, field pea usually had the lowest RWC' while

wheat had the highest. OnIy one significant (P(0.05) tillage effect and

one significant tillage by species interaction were observed for the 10

sanpling tines in this study. 
^t 

72:00 on July 5r 1989 at Portage' the

RWC of plants grown under conventional tillage exceeded (P(0.05) that of

plants under zero tillege (92,82 vs 91.5U). A plant's ability to naintein

a high RWC depends on its ability t,o extract sufficient soil water to keep

up with atnospheric denand. However, differences in Bl{C here could not be

explained by differences in soil water extraction between tillage systens

(Figure 4.6).
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A significant tiltage by species interaction (P<0.01) at Portage in

1989 at 16:30 hours on JuIy 11 indicat,ed that crops did not always respond

the sane to zero tillage. At this site, the RWC of wheat and canol& w&s

only very slightly affected by zero tillage; however' RWC of field pea was

75,5f under zero tillage, conpared with 67.8Í under conventional tillage

(Figure 5.1). This difference could not be explained by differences in

soil water extraction. In fact, a significant tillage by species

interaction for soil water depletion between JuIy 5 and 11 (data not

shown) indicated less water use by pea under zero tillage at 50 to 70 cn.

Seasonal RWC values ranged fron 75.3 to 114.5U for canolar 42.4 to

L28,62 for field peaand 49.4 to 120.92 for wheat at Carnan in 1990. The

explanation for the very high (>100 X) RWC values observed in sone

instances is as follows: the conbination of low water stress levels and

high soil water contents on certain days resulted in nearly fully hydrated

leaves. Consequently, differences between hydrated and fresh weights of

the leaves Ì{ere very snall, and, thereforer &nV errors in neasurement were

nagnified in the calculation of RI{C. Increasing the nunber of sanples per

plot may have reduced the level of emor. However, the present RIüC values

are still useful for conparisons between treatnents.

No significant effects of tillage on RWC were observed at Carna¡r in

1990. A significant tillage by species interaction was observed only one

of 15 sanBling times (tr'igure 5.2). 0n this date, RWC for wheat and canola

increased stightly in zelo tillage plotsr while RIiC for field pea

decreased with zero tillage. One reason for the negative effect of zero

tiltage on RWC of field pee on this date could have been the shallower

root activity of peas under zero tillage at Carnan in 1990 (as indicated
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Figurc 5.1
Ráative çater content of ¡eaves of canota, field pea and wheat grora under zero and cor¡rçntion¡l t¡Ilåge 8t Portagc' Juþ 11'

1989, 16:00 houn ([S", St'). Bars indicate standard error.
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Rcl¡tivç Ba¡er ootrtcû¡ of lcave¡ of canola, field pea and whcat grown undcr zero and comrotirxal tillage at C.arman, Jul¡r 13,

1990, 12m hour (TStt, S'), Ban i¡dicate standa¡d er¡or.
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by soil water extraction Figure 4.7) which nay have left the crop more

susceptible to temporary stresses imposed by high atnospheric denand for

water. Wheat and canola had higher RWC levels under zero tillage on July

13 at Carman ( tr'igure 5 . 2 ) , despite significantly less soil wat,er

extraction under zero tillage (P<0.01), especially between 50 and 90 cm

(Figure 4.7),

tevels of soil water were high throughout the season at Portage in

1990(a) (Figure 4.8). RI{C values renged between 88.2 and 132.9U for

canola, between 68.9 and t62,82 for field pea and between 91.3 and 139.5U

for nheat. Once again, Rl{C values were frequently above 100X.

Significant responses to tillage were observed for two of the six sanpling

times at this site. At 16:00 hours on July 24, there was a significant

tillage response in which the RWC averaged 90.8U for zero tillage crops

conpared with 85.31 for conventional tillage crops. A significant tillage

by species interaction was observed at 8:00 hours on August 7, a day when

there was little water stress (RWC was over 100% for aII treatnents).

Again BWC of canola and pea crops was higher under zero than under

conventional tillage, but RI{C for wheat was lower under zero tillage. No

significant differences in soil water occurred in correspondence with

these observations.

Average levels of BWC under the rain shelters (Portage 1990b) '
ranged fron 62.3 to 104.8U for canola and fron 37.3 to 102,21 for field

pea. Lower average values here conpared with Portage 1990a indicated th¿t

sone degree of drought stress had been inposed by the rain shelters. No

significant tillage effects or tillage by species interactions for Rl{C or

soil water content were found on any of the 11 sanpling tines. The lack
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of tillage effects, even under drought conditionsr was attributed to a

nunber of factors. Firstr tillage treatnents were imposed imnediately

prior to seeding in the spring of 1990, so that initial soil water

contents between tillage treatnents should have been sinilar. Second, 37

mm of rain was received the week prior to seeding (Figure 3.8). Under

these conditions, the water depletion under the two tillage systems was

not different enough to cause any significant differences in soil water

content (data not shown) or RWC.

Although Baeuner and Bakernans (1973) reBorted that visible wilting

of corn and sugar beets was delayed with zero compared to conventional

tillage, such dranatic responses were not seen in the present study (where

wilting was quantitatively neasured using Rl{C). Baeuner and Bakernans

(1973) attributed their observation to enhanced soil water depletion,

although, as the present study showed, soil water depletion is not always

enhanced under zero compared to conventional tillage. However, field pea,

which was the nost drought sensitive of the three crops (in terms of Rl{C),

showed an inprovenent in water status under zero tillage in sone cases.

Had water stress been nope of & problen at the sites where RI{C w¿,s

neasured, nore significant effects due to tillage night have been

observed. However, despite the low frequency of significant effects on

RWC, results of this study did indicate that BWC can be affected by

tillage and that canola and field pea were affected nore than wheat.

5,3,2 Crop Canopy lemperature and Leaf Temperature

Excess heat energy from the sun is dissipated through the

evaporation of water fron stonates. When plants are under water stress
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stomates close, resulting in reduced transpiration and higher leaf

tenperatures. Therefore, crop canopy and leaf tenperature are indirect

me&sures of plant stress (Kirkhan and Ahring, 1978; Jackson' 1982; Clarke

and McCaig, 1982).

Tenperature values in the present study ranged between 20.5' and

32.7'C for canola, between 19.7" and 32.8'C for field pea and between

19.0'and 32.6'C for wheat. At Carnan in 1990, canopy or leaf tenperature

were significantly affected by tillage two of twelve sampling times and by

an interaction between tillage and crop species three of twelve sanpling

times. 0n June 25, c&nopy tenperature of aII three crops was

significantly lower under zero than conventional tillage (tr'igure 5.3);

however, the extent of the tenperature depression was greater for canola

than for pea or wheat. There were also several tillage by species

interactions and tillage effects at Carnan for leaf tenperature as

neasured by the thernocouple attached to the poroneter. 0n JuIy 13r there

was an interaction between tillage and species at P=0.0517. In this caset

fietd pea and canola had lower Leaf tenperatures under zero than under

conventional tillage (0.3'C difference) while leaf temperatures were 0.3'C

higher under zero than under conventional tillage in wheat. As Kirkhan

¿nd Ahring (1978) and Doran et aI. (1984) pointed out, soil or root

tenperatures nay have a very direct bearing on a plantts ability to

withstand atnospheric heat stress and naintain lower leaf tenperatures.

Lower soil tenperatures may also affect leaf tenperature (Doran et aI.,

1984). Decreased tenperatures under canola (2 to 3'C) and field pea (up

to 7"C) (Figure 3.2) due to zero tittage conpared to only about l'C under

wheat indicates a possible reason why the effect on leaf tenperature on
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Figure 53
Ciop canopy tempcrature of canola, field pea and
wheat grorrn under zero and conventional tillage at
Carman, June ã, 1990, 16:00 hours (TStr, Tt, Stt).
Ba¡r indicarc Bþnderd error.

Figurc 5.4
I-eaf temperaturc of canola, field pea and wheat
gowa underzerc and co¡venlional tillage at Carman,
July 23, 1990 at a) *ü) hours (TS') and b) 14:ü)
houn (TSt,Tt, S'). Bars indicate standa¡d erær.
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wheat wes negligible compared to that of field pea and canola.

Two significant tillage by crop species interactions were observed

on the JuIy 23 sanpling date at Carman. For the 9:00 hours sanpling tine,

field pea and wheat had lower leaf temperatures under zero than

conventional tilJ-age, while leaf tenperature for canola r{as not affected

(Figure 5.4a). Thus, zero tillage appeared to reduce leaf tenperature

even at a time of day when water stress is low. Howêverr at 14:00 hours,

when average leaf temperatures were 4.4'C higher than ¿t 9:00 (Figure

5.4b), a very different response was observed. In this caser significant

tillage and tillage by species interactions indicated that Leaf

tenperatures h'ere higher under zero than conventional tillager and that

the effect was strongest for wheat. Significantly higher leaf

temperatures under zero conpared to conventional tillage at 14:00 hours

nay be related to the significantly lower level of soil water depletion

(Figure 4.7) and seasonal ET (Figure 4.3) under zero tillage for all crops

in this trial. Therefore, lower levels of evapotranspiration nay have

prevented the plants from naintaining lower leaf tenperatures through

adequate transpiration, although leaf conductance values, which had very

high error (C.V. of 16.4 to 52.4Xl', didnot confirm this (Section 5.3.3).

However, this data once again showed water status in wheat to be more

negatively affected by a reduction in tillage than that of pea or canola.

The greater negative effect of zero tillage on wheat nay once again be

related to the fact that all crops were seeded on to wheat stubble and

that pathogens arising from this stubble nay have been higher under zero

tillage.

At Portage in 1990(a), tenperatures rangled fron 22,6'to 33.2'C for
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canola, 22,9" to 33.1'C for field pea and 21.5'to 33.0'C for wheat.

Canopy temperature Ì.¡as not affected by tillage for any of the three

sampling tines. However, tillage by species interactions for leaf

temperature were found to be significant two of five sanpling tiues. At

10:00 hours on July 24, Ieaf tenperature of canola and wheat were reduced

under zero conpared to conventional tillage, while the opposite was true

for field pea (Figure 5.5).

The second tillage by species interaction occurred at 14:00 hours on'

August 7 (at average leaf tenperature, 32.9'C and naximun air tenperature,

33.0'C), where leaf tenperature of field pea and wheat was slightly higher

under zero than conventional tillage while that, of canola was considerably

higher (Figure 5.6). It may have been that, although there appeared to be

sufficient water (Figure 4.8) for crop growth at this site, under

conditions of high atnospheric denand, tenporary water deficiencies

occurred under ze?o tillage. A najor re&son for higher water and

tenperature stress under zero tillage in this trial could h¿ve been the

significantly lower ET (Figure 4.4) and lower soil water deplet'íon below

50 cn (Figure 4.8) under zero tillage.

In the rain shelter trial (1990b), the tillage by species

interaction for leaf tenperature was found to be significant only one of

seven sampling tines. Average leaf tenperatures ranged fron 14.3' to

27,6'C for canola and fron 14.4' to 27,6"C for field pea. On June 21 the

leaf tenperature of canola was increased with a reduction in tillage while

the opposite was true for field pea (Figure 5.7). Here, pea seemed to

benefit more fron zero tillage than canola, a result which was also

observed for leaf conductance on this date (Section 5.3.3). In this caset
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canola seemed to be responding sinilarly to a reduction in tillage as it

did at Portage, 1990a (Figure 5.6). Since soil water content was not

significantly different (P>0.05; data not shown) between tillage systens,

less water extraction of canola under zero tillage may have caused it to

be under greater stress than under convent,ional tillage.

SoiI water level was relatively high throughout the growing season

at both Carnan and Portage in 1990 (Figures 4.7, 4.8). At both sites in

1990, ET (Figure 4.3, 4,4) and root activity were restricted under zero

conpared with conventional tillage. Since water availability wrùs not

greater under zero tillage than conventional tillage, and given that water

availability is a major factor det,ernining drought stress, it is not

surprising that there were only a few decreases in leaf tenperature under

zero tillage in 1990. In fact, slightly restricted water availability due

to less root activity (i.e., Iess soil water depletion) under zero tillage

could have been the cause for the negative responses to tillage observed

at both sites.

At Carnan, nost of the tillage effects were favorable for zero

tillage (Figures 5.3' 5.4a and 5.4b), while at Portage plant water status

was often decreased with a reduction in tillage (Figures 5.5, 5.6, 5.7).

A higher frequency of positive responses to tillage at Carnan nay be

related to the lower soil wat,er holding capacity at Carnan conpared to

Portage. Therefore, instances where soil water availability was

insufficient for plants to keep up with atnospheric denand nay have

occurred with greater frequency at Carman. Negative effects of tillage in

1990a at Portage could have been due to lower soil water content under

zero tillage than conventional tillage for the first half of the season.
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However, the existence of sone positive responses of leaf tenperature to

zero tillage in å year such as 1990, when moisture was often not limiting,

was encouraging since one would not necessarily expect to see a positive

response to a reduction in tillage under such condit,ions.

5.3.3 Leaf Conductance

Leaf conductance was only neasured at the three t,rials in 1990.

Leaf conductance for the three crops ranged from 0,25 to 1.69 cn s-l for

canola, from 0.17 to 0.87 cn ='l fo" field pea and fron 0.35 to 1.65 cn s-l

for wheat at Carnan in 1990. At Portage in 1990a, leaf conductance ranged

fron 0.08 to 1.84 cn 
"-1 

fo" canola, from 0.06 to 0.67 cm 
"-1 

fo" field pea

and fron 0.39 to 1.85 cn "-l fo" wheat. No significant responses of leaf

conductance to tillage were observed at Carnan or Portage (1990a). High

variability (C.V. ranging fron 16.4 to 52,4% for Carman' 15.9 to 73,4% for

Portage 1990a, and 8.2 to 74.8% for Portage 1990b) nay have been partially

responsible for the lack of significant effects observed. Conpared to the

variability in the Rt{C neasurenents (C.V. from 2.1 to 32,42' averaging

7,92) and in the tenperature measurenents (C.V. fron 0.4 to 3,42,

averaging 1.6X), it is not surprising that the detection of significant

differences was nore frequent for RWC and tenperature neasurenents than

for conductance.

However, in t,he rain shelter trial, a significant tillage by species

interaction (C.V. was 9.91) was observed on July 6 at 9:00 hours (Figure

5.8). Leaf conductance w&s higher for field pea under ze?o tillage

conpared with conventional tillage; however, the opposite trend occurred
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Figure 5.8
læaf conductance (cm,ß) of canola and field pea gform under zero and cowentionel
tillage under rainshelters at PortagE July 6, 1990 at 9:00 hours (IS', S"). Bars
indicate standard error.
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with canola. this response w&s sinilar to the tenperature response on

June 21 (Figure 5.7), clearly showing that, on this date, field pea w&s

under less water stress under zero than convent,ional tillage while the

opposite was true for canola. Both Richards (1978) and Clark and McCaig

(1982) found that diffusivity resistance increased with increasing soil

water deficit for canola. Thus, on this date, the ability of canola to

extract water fron the soil- was inhibited by a reduction in tillage' while

no differences were observed for field pea.

The effect of the rain shelters w&s to increase the soil water

deficit at Portage 1990b and thus to increase the potential water stress.

In fact, greater stress levels occurred in 1990b than in 1990a in terms of

available soil water at anthesis (27 nn less water between 0 and 110 cn in

1990b than 1990a) and Rl{C (range fron 37.3 to 104.81 at 1990b and fron

68.9 to t62,8% at 1990a). In 1990a, (Iow water stress) there was no

benefit to Ieaf conductance of either field pea or canola, while in 1990b

(higher water stress) there was & positive benefit to leaf conductance for

field pear but not for canola. Thereforer it is possible to say that

field pee responds better to a reduction in tillage than canola. Lack of

significant responses of leaf conductance to zero tillage in the 1990a

trial suggests that leaf conductance nay be a less sensitive neasure of

plant stress than leaf tenperature or RWC. Turner (1981) stated that leaf

conductance is an index of the effect of water stress on photosynthesis

and transpiration and that it is directly relat,ed to soil water deficit.

It nay be nore difficult to detect tillage effects on transpiration

directly than it is to indirectly det,ect the effects by neasuring leaf RWC

or leaf temperature.
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5.4 Conclusions

A reduction in tillage did not always affect, plant water status as

measured in this study by RWC, leaf or canopy tenperature and leaf

conductance. In nost c&ses where significant effects were observed,

canola was not consistently positively or negatively affectedr while field

pea w&s usually positively affected and wheat was either unaffected or

negatively affected by a reduction in tillage.

Unfortunately, no measures of water stress were taken at the site

where the greatest water deficit occumed (i.e., Carnan in 1989). Most of

the measurements were concentrated in 1990r a year when more than adequate

rainfall was received during the first half of the growing season (Figure

3.8; Tabte 3.4) Therefore the positive benefits of zero tillage reported

by other authors (Stobbe et al., 1970; Baeuner and Bakernans' 1973; Lal,

1974; Doran et al., 1984; Webber et al., 1987) were not consistently

observed in the present study. Although in nany of these previous studies

soil water was increased with a reduction in tillage' this was not

generally the c&se in the present study. Consequently, plant stress

levels were not always decreased with a reduction in tillage' Had

increases in soil water been sinilar to those reported by Lafond (1991) (2

cn) r nore positive responsea to a reduction in tillage would have been

expected.
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6.0 Gener¿l Discussion

Results of this study indicated that canola, field pea and wheat are

all weII adapted to ze?o tillage. While, in nost cases, these crops

responded similarly to a reduction in tillage, significant differences in

crop response T{ere observed in a number of cases. These differences

tended t,o be greatest during periods of soil water stress.

Canola yieLds were similar over sites and tillage systens (Table .

3.8; yield range of only 430 kg h"'1), even though levels of ET were very

different. Therefore, canola appeared to be affected by factors other

than those caused by a reduction in tillage. Morrison et aI. (1989) found

that l{estar canola wa,s very sensitive to air temperature during and after

flowering. Therefore, the aerial environnent nay have affected the yield

of canola nore than the soil environnent in the present study.

Growth paraneters for canola were seldon significantly affected by

tillage (Figures 3.9 to 3,12). Growth of canola nay have been sinilar

between tillage treatnents due to its root norphology. Canola, having a

tap-root systen, nay be less affected by previous crop residue (i.e.

allelopathy, reduced availability of nutrients) than wheat which has a

fibrous root systen. AIso, since nost of the extra soil water accunulated

under zero tillage is found in the surface soil layers and canola tends to

extract nore water from the lower part of the soil profile (Figure 4.5),

canola nay be less able to benefit fron increased soil water under zero

ti llage.

Field pee, on the other hand, denonstrated a more consistent ability

to respond favorably to a reduction in tillage. Paraneters th¿t were
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favourably affected by zero tillage included dry natter accunulation, crop

height, Iight interception by the crop canopy (Figure 3.10), seed weight

(Table 3.12), ET (Figure 4.2), WUE (Figure 4.10b, 4.11)' n¡+C (Figure 5.1)'

canopy temperature (Figure 5.3) and leaf tenperature (Figure 5,4a, 5.7).

Like canola, field pea is also sensitive to air tenperature during

reproductive development (Nichols, et al. ' 1985); howeverr the yield r&nge

between sites (2200 kg hal; Table 3.9) was nuch greater for fietd pea than

for canola. Therefore, although field pea and canola are both drought

susceptible crops, fieJ-d pee mey be nore sensitive to soil water stress

while canola is nore sensitive to atmospheric environmental stresses.

Decre¿sed soil tenperatures (10" vs. 20'or 30'C) can enhance

nitrogen fixation for field pea (Zachariassen and Power, 1987). Lower

soil tenperature in the present study (Figure 3.2) nay be one reason for

the favorable responses of field pea to zero tillage.

Wheat, showed the least nunber of favorable responses to zer.o

tillage. Although it had a yield range of 2400 kg ha-l between sites,

siurilar to field pea, there were very few significant responses to zero

tillage at any one site. Previous research by I{ilhetn et al. (1989)

indicated that wheat yields did not respond to a decrease in tillage.

They concluded that wheat could not consistently capitalize on the

increased soil water under zero tillage. One reason for the decreased

response in the present study nay be that ¡rheat, being a cereal crop' has

the najority of its root systen originating fron the crown. Thereforet

its roots nust pass through the surface layers of the soil which are nost

affected by zero titlage (i.e., increased soil waterr phytotoxinst

increased nutrients) Ieading to a root systen that is nore concentrated in
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than plants with taproots like

previous crop been used, the

di fferent.
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Therefore, wheat nay be nore affected

canol¿ or field pee. Had & different

results of this study may have been

Because of greater concentrations of water and nut,rients near the

surface under zero tillage, root growth nay also be nore shallow and

intense for wheat, under zero tillage. Such a trend has been observed by

previous researchers (Carter and Rennie, 1982; Newell and Wilheln, 1988).

Evidence for greater root activity of wheat at shallow depths was

especially evident Portage in 1989 (Table 4.6, Figure 4.6). Results of

this study also indicated that wheat sonetines did not extract ¿s nuch

water below 50 cm under zero compared with conventional tillage. Such a

trend can lead to greater water stress under zero than under conventional

tillage (Figure 5.4b). Because of these disadvantages, wheat responded

negatively to zero tillage more often than canola and field pea.

Previous research has shown that zero titlage can strongly affect

the soir environnent (Gauer et ar., 1982; unger, 1gg0; Lafond, 1gg1).

However, results of this study indicated that there is not necessarily

always more water in the soil profile in a short-tern zero tillage system

conpared with a conventional tillage systen. Results also suggested that

any additional soil water, especially if it is deeper in the soil profile

is not always more available to plants. For exanple, if plant,s under zero

tillage cannot extract water below 80 to 90 cn (Figure 4,71, w¿ter present

below these depths will be of little use to the crop. If, however, crop

productivity is not affected by this decrease in soil water extraction,

such as at Carnan in 1990, WUE can still be increased by the reduction in
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tittage (Figure 4.11).

Observed increases in I{UE under zero tillage in this study appeared

to be the result of decreased soil evaporation and hence a higher

transpiration:ET ratio. For example, ET was decreased significantly

throughout the growing se&son at Carnan in 1990 under zero tillege (Figure

4.3), yet, firoductivity was not affected (Table 3.9). The only way that

WUE can be increased in such a situation (Figure 4.11) is to reduce

evaporative water losses. These results support a similar conclusion by

Unger (1990).

In this study, soils under zero tillage sonetines had higher levels

of available water in the surface soil at harvest (Figure 4.6). Such

increases in soil water can enhance the establishnent of fall-seeded crops

such as winter wheat and faLl rye.

Zero t,illage can also decrease soil tenperatures (Gauer et al.,

1982; Figures 3.1 and 3.2). Greater differences in soil temperature with

depth (Figure 3.1) may have serious inplications for root extension ¿nd

activity (Kramer, 1969). Crop species differ in the optinun soil

tenperature for root growth and water absorpt,ion (Kranerr 1969). How nuch

effect soil tenperatures had on lower soil water extraction under zero

tillage, especially at Carnan in 1990 (Figures 4.3' 4,7) cannot be

deternined fron the present study. However, it could have been a factor

in liniting ET and soil water depletion at depths greater than 90 cr.

Limitations in depth of soil water ext,raction nay increase for plant

stress levels as indicated by higher leaf temperatures (Figure 5.4b).

AII trials in the present study were conducted on cereal stubble.

Cereal stubble was chosen because cereals are the highest acreege crops
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grown in the Black soil zone. However, it was recognized that wheat would

be aL a disadvantage due to potentially higher stubble-borne disease

pressures compared with pea and canola. Wheat and barley residues a,re

also highly reflective, and forn a relatively dense nat over the soil

surface, and D&yr therefore, be nore effect,ive at reflecting solar

radiation and inpeding soil evaporation than canola, pea or flax residues.

Results nay have been different if previous crop types other than cereals

had been used.

Trials in this study were conducted using only one cultivar per

species. Whether the cultivars used in the present study were

representative of their respective species in their response to zero

tillage is not known although other authors (Carter and Barnett' 1987;

Elmore, 198?; Kaspar et aI., 1987; Diebert' 1989; Hall and Cholick' 1989)

have found genotypic differences in crop response to zero tillage A

comparison of a number of different genotypes of each species would be

necessary to deternine this. Further exanination of, for exanpler the

tillage response of Victoria field pear a leafed pea type, compared to

that of leafless or seni-leafless pea cultivars would be of interest. A

comparison with the work of Lafond (1991), who used a seni-leafless

cultivar, indicates sinilar responses to those in the present study.

The influence of soil type on response to zero tillage wes difficult

to deternine from this study, especially since there were also differences

in growing conditions between the two locations. To properly test soil

type effects, the sites should have been closer together. However, based

on the fact that sandy soils have a lower water holding capacity than

clay, one night, expect the greatest responses to zero tillage to be on the
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sendy soil. Unfortunately, at the site which had the conbination of low

precipitation and sandy soil (Carnan, 1989) ' residue cover differences

between t,illage systems were very snall (Table 3.7).

The greater frequency of tillage by species interactions for crop

growth (Figures 3.9 to 3.12) and ET (Figures 4.1 to 4.4) in 1989 than in

1990 support the suggestion (Baeuner and Bakermans' 1973; Diebert and

Utter, 1989) ttrat positive responses to zero t,illage occur nore often in

drier yea,rs. In a wet year tike 1990, when precipitation was generally

above a,verage and reasonably well distributed over the growing season, and

soil water less tiniting, the response of crops to the two tillage systens

h¡as nore uniforn than in 1989. It can be concluded fron this that some

differences between crop species in response to tillage systens will be

masked by a favorable noisture environnent.

To encourage adoption of a neÌ{ farning systen, farners need to be

shown that it has both short and long-term benefits. The adoption of zero

tillage is advantageous for both soil and water conservation. Although

soil water conservation benefits are not always evident in short-tern

studies such as this one, the long-term goal of soil conservation to

protect the prairie soils which have been badly degraded is beconing nore

and more inportant. Although yields nay not increase under zero tillage,

growing crops like fietd pea and canola as part of a crop rotation should

ensure that yields are naintained conpared with conventional tillage.

Maintenance of yields under a system which conserves soil is a key factor

influencing the adoption of such a systen by farners.

Crop rotation is essential in a zero tillage systen to reduce the

risks of stubble borne diseases (Sturz and Bernier, 1987). Vyn (1988)
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found that crop rotation was more inportant than tillage systen in

maintaining yields in Ontario. The present study provided detailed

information on the response of & cereaL crop and two alternative

rotational crops to zero tillage. Results of this study should encourage

farners to consider growing canola and field pea under zero tillage. To

increase cropping options under zero tillage even further, in depth

research is also required on the response of crops such as flaxt

sunflowers, and special crops, such &s nustard and lentils' to zero

tillage. Also, &n exanination of the productivity of these crops under

zero tillage in an actual rot¿tion is necessary to exanine their response

to zero tillage on different stubble types and in response to different

previous crops.
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7 .0 Sunnary a¡rd Conclusions

In general, zero tillage had very little effect on the growth and

productivity of canola, field pea and wheat under the tillage regimes in

the present study. Effects of zero tillage on establishment and growth of

these crops were linited. As well, there were no significant yield

differences due to a reduction in tillage, and few differences in yield

conponents and grain quâlity paraneters. For grain yield, Iocation and

ye¿Lr were nore inportant than tillage regine. Based on these results, it

can be concluded that these crops are all well adapted to production under

zero tillage.

The effect of zero tillage on soil water extraction varied with crop

species and growing conditions. Significant tillage by species

interact,ions for ET in 1989 were generally due to higher ET for canola and

lower ET for wheat under zero compared to conventional tillage while ET of

field pea was not affected. At Portage in 1989 wheat extracted nore water

under zero than conventional tillage at shallow depths (0 to 50 cn), while

canola extracted more water at all depths, and pea extracted nore water at

depths greater than 50 cm. In 1990, ET tended to be lower for all crops

under zero than conventional tillage. The reason for less ET under zero

tillage at both sites in 1990 was less water depletion below 90 cn.

However, despite the variable effects of zero t,illage on soil water use,

its effects on WUE were nonsignificant or positive. Higher I{UE under zero

tillage in this study was attributed to a higher transpiration:ET ratio

(i.e., less soil evaporation).

The effect of zero tilLage on plant water status varied. Although
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there were cases where plant water status was improved under zero tillage

there were also cases where it was negatively affected. TiIlage affected

the water status of canola and field pea nore often than wheat and

positive responses to zero tillage were more frequent at Carnan (sandy

soil) than at Portage (clay soil). Overall, the water status of pea was

inproved nore by zero tillage than that of canola or wheat.

In conclusion, ne&surenents taken in this study cle¿rly show the

complexit,y of crop response to zeîo tillage crop production systens.

Response to zero tillage depended on growing conditions and t,he ability of

each crop species to take advantage of the beneficial effects of the

respective crop production systens. Although only a few significant

agrononic responses to zero tillage were observed, nore detailed analysis

(water use and plant water status neasurements) indicated nany subtle

effects of zero tillage on these crops. More research is needed to

deternine the relationship between physiological and agronomic responses

to zero tillage.
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APPENDIX 1

SoiI Test Results

Table 41.1 Soil test results for Carnan and Portage, April, 1989 and
1 990.

Location Year Depth Available Nutrients (kglha) pH
(cm)NO3-NPKSo{-S

Carman 1989 0-15 5.5 24,5 263 6.0 7.6
15-60 10.0 46.2

Portage 1989 0-15 5. 4 33. 5 72g 36+ 7 .g
15-60 16. 1 134+

Carnan 1990 0-15 8.4 14,7 273 3.4 7 ,l
15-60 51.8 17.8

Portage 1990 0-15 7.3 12,7 770 36+ 7.7
15-60 10.1 126+
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APPENDIX 2

Crop Development

Table 42.1 Crop development at Carman in 1989.

Date Canolal Field Peaz Wheats

June
June
June
June
July
July
July

1

T4
22
29
o
13
26

1.0-1.2, 2,L
2,1-2,3
3. 1-3. 2
4.0-4,2
4,3
4.3-5.1
5,2

103-105
105-107
108-111
20t-202
204-205
206-207
2 10-301

13, 2L
15, 2L
23, 33
43-53
6 1-69
69-85
77 -85

t Harper-Berkenkamp scale (Harper and Berkenkanp, 1975).
2 Knott scale (Knott, 1987).
s Zadoks-Chang-Kondak scale (Zadoks, 7974).

Table 42.2 Crop developnent at Portage in 1989.

Date Canolal Field Peae t{heats

June 15
June 21
June 28
July 5

July 11
JuIy 18

7.2-2,2
2.2-2.4
3. 2-3. 3
4,2
4.3
4. 3-5. 1

105-107
107-109
109-1 12
20L-202
204-205
206-207

15,22
23, 31-32
32-33
49-59
65-69
69-85

t Harper-Berkenkanp scale (Harper and Berkenkamp, 1975).
2 Knott scale (Knott, 1987).
It Zadoks-Chang-Kondak scale (Zadoks, 1974).
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Table 42.3 Crop developnent at Carman in 1990.

Date Canolar Field Pea2 Wheats

June 4
June 18
June 25
JuIy 4
JuIy 10
July 13
July 17
JuIy 31

1.0-1.2
3.1
3,2-4,0
4,2-4,3
4,3-4,4
4,3-4,4
4.4
5.2

101- 102
108
110-201
205
205-206
206-207
207
2 10-301

72-13
23-24
23, 32
57-58
61-67
65-67
77-83
85

1

2

I

Harper-Berkenkamp scale (Harper and Berkenkanp, 1975).
Knott scale (Knott, 1987).
Zadoks-Chang-Kondak scale (Zadoks, 1974).

Table 42.4 Crop development at Portage in 1990.

Date Canolal Field Peaz l{heate

July 12
July 25
August 16

4,2
4.3-4,4
5. 2-5. 3

203
205-207
207-301

47 -53
68-72
86-87

I
z

I

Harper-Berkenkamp scale (Harper and Berkenkanp, 1975).
Knott scale (Knott, 1987).
Zadoks-Chang-Kondak scale (Zadoks, 1974).
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APPEI{DIX 3

Analysis of Variance - Agrononic Responses

Table 43.1 Mean square values for f¡lant stand (plants n-¿).

Source dfdf Carnan
1989 1990

Portage
1989 1990

Block
Tillage(T)
Error a
Species(S)
TxS
Error b

177.53
106. 78

38. 18
2t209.08**

12.03
I44,22

232,05
56. 25

614.72
97318.08**

3930. 25*
794. 50

3 355.57
1 160.17
3 389.43
2 53228.66**
2 L468.67

12 296.40

363. 55
2053. 50
1045. 94

82009. 54{c*
385.88

2302. 38

D

I
5
2

2
20

Table 43.2 Mean square values for dry natter accunulation (kg ha-I) at
Carman in 1989.

Source June 1 June 14 June 29 JuIy 6df

Block
Titlage(T)
Error a
Species ( S )
TxS
Error b

935.92
667. 36
802. 63

19411.09**
17. 53

246,17

17835. 52
1420. 03
5653.05

35213. 54f
441.47

757 4,38

609533.32
45724.70

204225,76
542406. 60*
33623. 53

139369.92

898779. 90
261.36

2LL363,22
87 4727 .85*
304543. 53
179499.83

5

1

c
2

2
20

Source df JuIy 13 JuIy 26 August $ldf

BIock
TiIlage(T )
Error a
Species ( S )
TxS
Error b

1221553.38
1761813. 78
1043753. 66
2346217,33
358685. 45

1202342,02

2887599.44
3541924.00r(*
193000. 33

1407456. 33
2668?32. 33
868442.55

61627M,20
2184066. 66
851835.36

24272770.66**
2362537. 50
1186299. 18

Ð

1

5

2

2

20

5

1

Ð

1

1

10

rCanola and wheat only.



Table 43.3 Mean square values
Portage in 1989.

natter accunulation (kg ha-r) at

757

for dry

Source df June 2 June 15 June 28 JuIy 5

BIock
TiIlage(T)
Error a
Species ( S )

TxS
Error b

125. 15
2,04

85.82
2790. 04*(*

72.79
50. 86

2718. 53
8321.65
L482,23
6156. 63
4136. 18
2295. 18

365802. 53
38400. 00
68035. 44

380754. 50**
24783. 50
43454. 33

L75775.82
70092.04
24894,82

4098882 ,77**
58440. 67

192550. 61

3

1

3
2

2
I2

Source df JuIy 11 JuIy 18 August 2 August 22

Block
Tillage(T)
Error a
Species ( S )
TxS
Error b

235353. 83
L7I704,L7
491965. 61

1423556. 20*
641216.15
2557 65 ,72

101 189. 93
1491512.04
t7857 49.87
1261368. 04

837240,04
1187433. 25

926572,r1
1340482,67
1311148.88

20867028.15**
2726523,L5
1825468. 88

1656311. 44
1350. 00

4654980. 11
18117383. 38*

723372,13
3405469. 91

3

1

3

2

2

t2

Table 43.4 Mean square values for dry natter accunulation (kg ha t) at
Carnan in 1990.

Source df June 4 June 18 July 4 July 17

BIock
Tillage(T)
Error a
Species ( S )
TxS
Error b

673. 60
173.36
340. 23

L4270.26**
111. 32*
318.17

10194. 24
27666,78
55423.84

788922.50**
10916.03
15507. 48

161197. 49
1 18680. 25
120693. 85

11367211. 19**
151126.58
239247,79

7 457L5.64
437361,77
509699. 04

16326671. 36r(*
748750. 50

1289018. 60

5

1

Ð

2

2
20

Source df July 31 Harvestt

Block
TiIlage(T)
Error a
Species ( S )

TxS
Emor b

2719292.09
27944,69

2876859.13
72L57904.78r(*
5151684. 78
1643446. 78

4535469.98
2397852,25
1568606.10

61094419. 00**
2805352. 33

855434. 05

Ð

1

5

2
2

20

lHarvest: canola, August 1?; field pea, JuIy 3l; wheat, August 21.



Table 43.5 Mean square values
Portage in 1990.
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for dry natter accunulat,ion ( t<g tra'i ) at

Source df June 26 JuIy 12 July 25 August 8

Block
Tillage(T)
Error a
Species(S)
TxS
Error b

324,03
24054. 00
5152.30

319704. 28*r(
45655. 35
16354. 75

175962.00
15810. 67

27 5781,78
5255073. 50r.*

9790. 04
292826.80

3173481. 90
588440. 16

1 184024 . 60
717 4994 ' 04*r(
279099. 04
621962.98

7836454. 15
51987.04

949264.37
33234476.04**
6650982. 50
2324627.r0

3

1

3

2

2

t2

Source df Harvestl

Block
Titlage(T)
Error a
Species ( S )
TxS
Error b

2301138. 10
38405 3 . 99
919880. 77

42793557.11*(*
3596628. 50
3527153. 40

3
1

3

2

2

L2

lHarvest: canola, August 20; field pea, August, 30; wheat, August 29.

Table 43.6 Mean square values for crop height (cm) at Carnan in 1989.

Source df June 22 June 29 July 6 JuIy 13 JuIy 26

Block
Tillage(T)
Error a
Species(S)
TxS
Error b

58. 64
7.11

10. 31
231.69**

2. 69
22,73

t06.24
64.00
10. 13

218. 36**
43. 75
14. 66

t20.71
2,78

102.84
77 4,36**
16. 36
63,72

197.09
0. 25

22.12
1834. 78**

54. 33
35. 36

93. 13
0,44

37.71
2764,75**

36. 70
27,42

c
I
Ð

2

2
20
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Table 43.7 Mean square values for crop height (cn) at Portage in 1989.

Source df June 21 June 28 JuIy 5 July 11 Jui-y 18

BIock
Tillage(T)
Error a
Species ( S )
TxS
Error b

2.28
66. 67
11.89

723. 38**
L4,29
2,r7

4,7I
22.04
14. 38

291,29*
163.04

47 .00

1. 04
35. 04
35.04

617 . 17r(r(
64.67*
73.7 5

3. 48
92.04
33. 49

490. 29**
155.04**

10. 61

61. 16
150.00*

9. 67
550. 54**
61' 13*r(

8. 33

3

1

3

2

2

I2

Table 43.8 Mean square values for crop height (cn) at Carman in 1990.

Source June 18 July 4 July 17 July 31df

BIock
Titlage(T)
Error a
Species ( S )
TxS
Error b

11.16
14. 69

7. 03
1324. 78*:F

0. 78
3. 71

25,84
64. 00*

5. 33
426. 03**

64,75
26.32

27 ,63
2,25

24.52
794. 11**

37. 33
23.09

55.05
12,25
58. 25

312. 33*Ì(
61.00
3L.27

5

1

5

2

2

20

Table 43.9 Mean square values for crop height (cm) at Portage in 1990.

Source June 26 July 12 July 25 Awust Idf

Block
TiIlage(T)
Error a
Species(S)
TxS
Error b

3.20
5. 51
6.7 4

883. 21*r(
2,55
1. 35

37. 89
88. 16
22.50

450. 67**
50. 17
26. 03

67.49
0. 38

98. 71
64. 54*
28. 13
14.06

72,72
66.66
23,22

762,t3*
136. 79
113. 35

3
I
3
2

2

12
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values for light interception by the crop canopyTable 43. l0 Mean square
(%) at Carman in 1989.

Source df June 14 June 22 June 29 JuIy 6 July 13 July 26

Block
Tillage(T)
Error a
Species ( S )

TxS
Error b

28.04
0. 93

32,44
92,21*
0. 10

22,39

279,95
273,90
88.89

2132,07**
138. 73

84.82

133.68
0,23

53. 66
1 186. 05**

54. 06
16. 98

249. 18
0. 01

76,54
1064. 91**
115. 75

39. 63

141. 31
0. 05

42.L5
1155.55**

8,44
43. 10

354.81
21.93
91. 81

2t78,57**
35. 18
51.96

5

1

5

2

2

20

Table 43.11 Mean square values for light interception by the crop canopy
(U) at Portage in 1989.

Source df June 15 June 28 July 5 JuIy 18 August 2

Block
Tillage(T)
Error a
Species(S)
TxS
Error b

3 31. 66
1 12,76
3 13.7 4
2 r52' o3tt(
2 24,89

12 610,27

113. 57
248. 33

79,67
535. 65
141.08

90. 80

9. 96
164. 33t(
11. 98

649. 54*r
43,21
22,7 4

0. 16
6. 51
5. 90

64. 87*x'
0. 76
2.63

8.00
37. 50*

1. 18
95.86**
6. 55
7 ,76

2,25
27,73{ß*
0. 73

86. 90**
5. 63
3. 35

58.06
113.54
13. 00

650. 14r*
21. 36
16. 66

Table 43.12 Mean square values for light interception by the crop canopy
(%l at Carnan in 1990.

Source June 18 July 4 JuIy 17 July 31df

BIock
Tillage(T)
Error a
Species(S)
TxS
Error b

192.69
51. 36
45. 70

272,L2
13. 76

174.82

33.36
0. 32

12.97
186.04**

7. 99
19. 20

18. 19
14.06
6. 97

144. 33**
7 .78

11.35

28. 60
7.20

34. 01
174. 76**
20,24
18. 12

Ð

1

5

2

2

20



Table 43.13 Mean
(%) at Portage in
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square values for light interception by the crop canopy
1990.

Source df June 26 JuIy 12 July 25

BIock
Tillage(T)
Error a
Species ( S )
TxS
Error b

15. 69
141. 14*
12.01

406. 13*i(
0. 08

47,7 4

23. 35
0. 48

14,22
26,46
26,t6
24,50

7. 50
51.92
18. 60

272,78*x
23.45
32.89

3

1

3

2

2
t2

Table 43.14 Mean square values for grain yield (kg ha-l).

Source dfdf Carman
1989 1990

Portage
1989 1990

Block
Tillage(T)
Error a
Species(S)
TxS
Error b

1032939
131 769
129036

16528
69312

t21975

t31294
7685

99139
13346577**

232127
76037

366397
62424

r18020
549738**
1392 36
4377 41

280654
12650

I 73500
645 7315*r(

39254
88887

5

1

5

2

2

20

3
1

3
2
2

t2

Table 43.15 Mean square values for pods or spikes per no.

Source dfdf Carnan
1989 1990

Portage
1989 1990

Block
Titlage(T)
Error a
Species ( S )
TxS
Error b

143860
1317139

380012
91021027**

L499727*
326260

313568 3
6779 1

744660 3

108376814** 2

957 2

548222 L2

5758920
594720
907157

169327404**
403737

2739285

1420038
162855
668919

79679251**
338842

1068802

c
1
Ð

2

2

20
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lable 43.16 Mean square values for seeds per pod or spike.

Source df Carnan df Portage
1989 19901 989 1990

BIock
Tillage(T)
Error a
Species ( S )
TxS
Error b

42,03
32,87
24,7 5

1 161 . 20**
g. 30

30.72

0. 32
0. 12
0,82

725. 68**
0. 63
1.67

3.23
0. 84
0. 11

383. 64**
1.05
7 .25

0. 84
0. 61
8. 16

365. 39**
0. 40
5.41

5

1

5

2

2

20

3

1

3
2

2

t2

Table 43.17 Mean square values for seed weight (ng).

Source df Carnan
1989 1990

Portage
1989 1990

BIock
TiIlage(T)
Error a
Species ( S )
TxS
Error b

28. 63
0. 85
3.42

66478. 28**
7.22
7,28

6,32
29,44
11. 36

83940. 62**
37.90*
9.77

3 0.64
I 4.40
3 12.81
2 60699' 74*r(
2 6.69

12 6.14

4. 30
4,24
5.03

63351. 13**
3,62
5 .',t't

5
1

5

2
2

20

Table 43.18 Mean square values for hectolitre weight (kS hI-I).

Source df Carnan
1989 1990

df Portage
1989 1990

Block
Tiltage(T)
Error a
Species ( S )
TxS
Error b

2,36
0.75
0. 56

753. 60**
0.09
1. 30

12. 89
0.44
7 ,28

964. 39**
0,47

8. 65

1.69
1.40
0. 26

399.22r*
0. 80
0. 75

0. 61
1. 35
0,42

254,42**
0,27
0. 41

Ð

1

3

2

2

20

3

1

3
2

2
t2
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Table 43.19 Mean square values for harvest index.

Source dfdf Carman Portage
1989 19901 989 1990

BIock
Titlage(T)
Error a
Species(S)
TxS
Error b

0. 00024
0.00005
0. 00067
0. 0467zt(t(
0.00271
0. 00139

0. 00760
0. 00368
0. 00199
0. 01314r(
0. 00240
0.00276

0.00016
0. 00002
0. 00165
0. 00811
0. 00041
0. 00330

0.00359
0. 00186
0.00229
0. 03824*
0.00428
0. 00648

5

1

5

2

2

20

3
1

3
2

2
L2

lab1e 43.20 Mean square values for protein content (Í dry basis).

Source Carnan Port,age
1989 1990 1989

dfdf
1990

BIock
Tillage(T)
Error a
Species( S )
TxS
Error b

1. 65
0.23
0. 20

635 . 11r(r(
0.44
0. 59

1. 06
0.72
0. 15

332. 98**
0. 11
0. 33

0. 67
1.04
0. 54

384. 26**
0. 21
0.81

0. 61
1. 35
0,42

254.42**
0,27
0. 4t

D

1

5

2

2

20

3
1

3

2
2

t2

Table 43.21 Mean square values for protein yield (kg ha-i).

Source df Carnan
1989 1990

df Portage
1989 1990

BIock
Tillage(T)
Error a
Species(S)
TxS
Error b

3301. 72
3188. 75
4724,66

249300 ' 86*r'
2237,09
3?06. 71

12383. 16
0.02

4497 ,79
541924' 95*t'
11402.06

4774.91

3 8256.83
L 2421.49
3 9476.41
2 716180.85**
2 6759.84

L2 17469.93

14015. 37
171,02

9518.07
383057. 79**

3395. 92
3956. 92

c
1

Ð

2

2
20
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Table 
^3.22 

Mean square values for canola quality.

Source dfdf Carman
1989 1990

Portage
198I 1990

OiI Content (% dry basis)
Block 5 0.89
Tillage(T) 1 1.33*
Error a 5 0.15

oil Yield (kg ha-1)
Block 5 20241.99
Tillage(T) 1 20324,3t
Error a 5 6179.38

1. 64
0. 01
t.2r

30092. 36
4728.98

12557. 58

28,92
t,92

15. 64

3

1

3

3
1

3

3

1

3

0. 15
0. 08
0. 05

4075,82
4015. 56

25492.10

28. 36
102. 96

13. 07

2,27
0. 01
0. 19

563. 17
18554. 02
21608.45

0.49
10. 81

1. 29

Chlorophyll (ppm)
Block 5

Tillage(T) 1

Error a 5

51.35
7L,2I
32,22
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APPEI{DIX 4

Analysis of Variance - Evapotranspiration

Table 44.1 Mean square values for seasonal cunulative evapotranspiration
(nn) fron May 19, 1989 at Carnan.

Source df June 1 June 14 June 29 JuIy 6 JuJ-y 13

Block 5 17,02 21,17 82.59 105.46 192.36
Tillage(T) 1 18.09 60.06 85.13 556.45 3,47
Error a 5 5.86 69.96 759.24 220,73 160.54
Species(S) 2 40.39 158.66t( 27.98 349.49 329,27

I T x S 2 4.80 23,73 0,44 64,70 76.46
i Emor b 20 22,36 42,86 125.61 105.83 186.92

' Source df July 26 Harvestl df August 82

r Block 5 1138.55 2600.97 5 2932,95
I Tillage(T) 1 673.80 2.83 1 102.31
i Error a 5 184.09 44.52 5 244,88I Species ( S ) Z 1619. 64** 4603. 88** 1 6604 . 09**
, TxS 2 L6.70 2418,25* 1 4606.83**
i Error b 20 1?6. 89 497. 86 10 405. 13

lHarvest: JuIy 26r field pea; August Ir wheat and canola.
20anola and wheat only.



Table 44.2 Mean square
(¡nn) f ron May 31' 1989
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seasonal cunulative evapotranspirationvalues for
at Portage.

Source df June 15 June 28 July 5 July 11

BIock
Tillage(T)
Error a
Species ( S )
TxS
Error b

30. 39
42,4r
11.63

333.60
153. 15
257.85

145. 36
78.37

125.01
81. 66

275,44
78,92

207,25
3. 56

131.33
8.09

355. 91*
75.84

103. 52
73. 89
98. 85
47.98

363. 44r(
58. 45

3

1

3

2

2

12

Source df JuIy 18 August 2 August 22

BIock
Tillage(T)
Error a
Species(S)
TxS
Error b

213. 95
27,68
94,42
0. 86

27 4,L4*
61. 73

3
1

3
2
2

L2

252.L4
10. 06
54. 58
36. 30

154. 49
69.71

t46.24
235.83
91. 31

209,17
313. 87*

60. 31

Table 44.3 Mean square
(nm) fron May 19' 1990'

values for seasonal cunulative evapotranspiration
at Carnan.

Source df June 4 June 18 df July 4

Block
TiIlage(T )
Error a
Species ( S )
TxS
Error b

143. 31
3034. 28*
163.87
164. 73
24.92
60. 35

4
1

4
2
2

16

409. 75
42t6.92*
536.85
86.14

7. 33
131.89

5

1

5
2
2

20

6L2.54
2890,73
682. 29

23,24
366. 69
278,52

Source df July 17 August 2 Harvestl

Block
Tillage(T)
Error a
Species( S )

TxS
Error b

1187. 79
7352. 36*
775,50
876.98
463. 21
479. 99

5

1

c
2

2
20

5t7.74
6136.24*
686. 65
306.27
99. 90

208. 15

410. 18
772t.28*
592.86

1775,27**
LLL,22
172.79

lHarvest: July 31, field pea; August 17r canola; August, 21' wheat.



Table 44.4
(mn) fron

Mean square values for
May 31, 1990' Portage.
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seasonal cunulative evapotranspi rat ion

Source df June 26 July 12 July 25 August I Harvestl

Bl-ock
Tillage(T)
Error a
Species ( S )

TxS
Error b

45.27
181.41*
15. 49
42,32
3.43

16. 46

r25.25
60. 99
27,t3
24.90
12. 19
39. 30

311. 52
0. 66

388.22
131.98
97. 15
88. 09

392.02
29. 91

702.22
444,14*
54. 03
78. 63

470,48
95. 44

227 ,92
826.93þ*

27,20
49. 60

3

1

3
2

2

T2

lHarvest: August 20, canola; August' 29, wheat; August 30r pea.
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APPEITDIX 5

Analysis of Variance - Combined Site Analysis Model

Table 45.1 Conbined analysis nodel used for analysis of variance.

Source Degrees of Freedont

Tillage
Block
Error a

Species
T i llage*Species
Error b

sit,e
Site*Tillage
SitexSpecies
S ite*Ti I lage*Spec ies
Error c

TOTAL

I
Ð

(r-1 ) 5

2

(r-1) 2
(s-1) + (r-1)(s-t)(r-1) zo

3
(r-1 ) 3
(s-1) 6
(r-1)(s-1) 6
(r-1) + (s-1)(r-1)(t-1)(s-1) 66

119

( t-1
( r-1
( r-1

( s-1
(s-1
( r-1

(s-1
( s-1
(s-1
( s-1
(s-1

lwhere s=4r r=6, t=2¡ and S=3.


